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casillns are niger, black. Gibbon says, fathers, who werll 
" The Abyssinians still retain the olive com- aim, and summon the history 
plexion of the Arabs. and afford a shrewd .. be continues, " tbat tbe N 
conjecture tbat two thousand years are in· like circumstances, stands uplln.em 
sufficient to change the color of the buman with tbe Caucasian in moral and in! 
race." Hugb Murray says, .. The Abyssioi. endowment." Again we bear tha~ 
ans are small in person, but neither in form was taught by Negroes, and thai 
or feature do they resemble the Negro." been a teacher of Negroes ror fou~ 
Bruce represents tbe women as being, many years," whic'l liounds ratber start-
of tbem, fair and beautiful. They are plac. according to that assumptIOn, the 
ed, by all writers upon tbe subject, in tile must have been contemporary; 
list of Caucasian nations. It would be truly sons of Noab. But what proofs 
interesting to learn by what proces8 they brought to SUPP')l't all this. Wit~ 
were changed from Negroes to the otber to Euclid, nothing. except wbat ever)1 
race. Another reference to Hugb roIurray, before, that he was Professor of 
and I have done with thIS point. He says, at Alexandria. That be was a 
00 The comparison between the Gheez and of that city, an. Egyptian, or a Ne. 
Amheric yocabularies, witb those of the upon B supposition, for wbich. G~ 
Cbaldeans, Arabs, and Hebrews, demon· addnced. a single word of hiIltd'i'Wal 
strates an Indisputable affinity between them Alexandria was a Grecial) city, 

tbe people of Abyssinia." Alexander the Great, who select. 
We now come to conSIder the ancient site ill consequence of its facilitie~ 

and to refer to history the de· mmanding the Indian trade. HJ 

The tints grew faint, tha form appear'd to waste 
In prostrate attitude-tbe Il,ece was .et-= 

"''''',"Hln, not whether they were lhe descend- and endowed Its academy, aud 10· 

ants of Clish, but whether they were Nil· her all the learned men of the time. 

Before any farther consideration of this 
vety intricate a~d importaDt subj pct, 1 think 
it Decessary to point out the pecuharities 
form and f~ature iDcident to the n~gl 0 vari· 
ety of the Etbiopian race, alld what distin
guishes bim in a particular manner from all 
other people upon the eartb. "In tbe negro 
variety," says Hugh Murray, "the skin iii 
black; hair short, black, and woolly; skltll 
compressed on the sides, and eloDgated 
towards the front i forehead low, narro". 
and slanting j cheek bon~s very prominent; 
jaws projecting j noae broad and fiat; lips 
thick, and thrown back." The same pecu. 
liarities of form and feature are given to 
people hy Cuvier, Buffon, Summer, La 
rence, Pritchard j in short, by all who have 
written upon the subject. By reference to 
this description, it will he perceived that 

u 'T 18 mine," he cried-I' exe:ctly to my taste," 
AUll placed It in bi. own dark cabinet. 

• k t 
dar n~ss of complexion is not his only dis-
tinctive trait; neither can mere darkness of 
complexion, in any nation, establish an affini-

.. ty between them and the negro race, when 
tbe other, negro traits are not exhibited in 
their formation. 

My friend, in his article of February 6th, 
in tbe Sabbath Recorder, says that, " acco'rd. 
ing to the classification of most naturalists, 
many of the Caucasians are niger, black." 
He says, moreover, that he is " well sustain· 
ed ill saying that the negroes are 'black 
mell. '" These propositions, taken together, 
amount to thi~, and nothing more, that all 
negroes are black men, but that all black 
men are not negroes, which admission utter· 
ly invalidates his subsequent argumenta, th!lt 

. certain nations wele negroes, because they 
were the Iblackest people Itnown to the Jews 
and, Greeks. "To history ba, the decision 
referred;" but not the least shadow of his· 
torical testimony does he bring to prove that 
the nBtiors in question have ever beell, either 
in ancient or modern timee, identified hy 
naturalists as exhibiting any negro charac· 
teristics of physical structure which are not 
aha red in common \¥itb some varieties of the 
CAucasiani type. QuotiDg from Anthon's 
Clas8ical I Dictionary, he says, "00 the 
whole, it may be cODsidered as clearly es· 
tablished, . that the qusb are the -,enuine 
Ethiopillll race." But this by no means 
proves that tbey belonsed to the negro vari. 
ety of that race. W. SwainsoD says, "Tbe 
Ethiopian race presents three variations, 
considered by Cuvier as secondary, and by 
B1umenbsch as primary. These are-I. 
Tbe Americad IndIan; 2. The Malay; 3. 
The Negro." I~ow, to assert that the Amer· 
ican IndIans 0t tbe Malays were Negroes, 
because they~ere considered as referable 
to the Ethiopi n race, would be a I,;UJ'V'" 
way of ,reaSOD ng j yet it is precisely in tbis 
manner'tbat ySriend attempts to establish 
hia bYl}othesi~ I that the alicieDt Egyptians 
and EthlOPia~ were identical with the mod· 
ern Negroes. M. Cuvier describes the 
Ethiopian ra e as "extendiDg in former 
times ovar N rtb and South Atperica, the 
Negro countr es of Africa, a portion of the 
East Indies, including tbe inhabitants of 
Malacea, Su atra, the innumerable island. 
of the Indill Archipelago, an'd the great 

I> Pacific Ocea." Anyone having the least 
knowledge f the different tribes, must be 
aware that maoy of them are very lIifferent 
from Negroes j yet all or them ar~ referable 
to the Etbiopian race, which proves declded. . ' 11 that B man or a nalIOD may be called 
EthiopiaD that exhihits few, if any, Negro 
traits. 

My friend enters into a very laborious 
discussioD to prove that the Egyptians were 
the descendants of Cusb aDd Misraim, 
which point granted, e.tablishes directly the 
reverse of what he would wish, lince the 
Negro trilles are univeraally admitted to 
have descended from Canaan. Hear the , . 
laDguage of bistory. LawreDce lIys, "The 
curle pronounced UPOD CanaaD has been 
uDqueltionably fulfilled. Learned comment-

, atorll agree in considering that central 
Africa was peopled by his descendants. ID 

, tbem the hum aD form i. m08t debaaed, the 
c1i'inily of mind lealt developed. Tbey 
.till exhibit thOle leading resemblaDces 
which rendl\red Cain .. type of CanllD. 
With few eX'leptious, tbey are to cbil day 
but waDderers and vagabondJ upon the 
laub." By taking for granted what he 
~\lgbt to have proved-DaIllely, tbat tbe aD. 
cient Egyptian. and I EtbiopiaD' . were Ne
groel, aDd identiSed_llLsuch the concur
rlnt testimony of history ;l.Dla:.na~lu.r,a\ 
luce, he hal professed to prove 
cMllutioD originat~d from 

, :m.tablielt the point tbat the~e natiout'wer., 
1101 NeRr6ea, and the whole fahric of 

, ' .)ODI and 1'habc.red dinertitiou tumble. to the 
, 'dille.' By tlie' cllwitrcltfon of nitorali"l, 

. 'I' tlil HindDol are 'rererable cO'the Caucasian 
, "type. This caD De learDed ey.n from the 

, commoD .ehoof getlgtllph:iet;' 
• I 

I ) 
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groes. Buffon says, .. There Can be no ra tbat Aristotle from Greece met CLOSING SCENES IN THE LlllE OF DR, JUDSON. 
doubt but that the ancient Egyptians were from Chaldea. It was hele [COD.l~ded.l 
Syrian Caucasians." W. Swainson places Indian sages dIscoursed with the After our return from Mergui, the doctor 
the ancient Egyptians in the lis' of the Syri· of Athens. Euclid came with the advised a still further trial of the effects of 
an Caucasian nations. The same is done by ut, ignorant of the interest which in sea air and sea bathing, aud we accordingly 
J. Olney, and a host of others. The Copts ra would gather about his name, Ihe proceeded to Amherst, where we remained 
are univE'rsally ad milled to be the descend· of Ihe nallon or the country to wbiclh nearly a month. This to me was the dark-
ants' of the ancient Egyptians, but these are has not been perpetuated. U nde~ est period of his illness-no medical adviser, 
not black. Gutbrie says. "The Copts ale Euclid, in Lempriere's Biographi· no friend at hand, and he daily growlDg 
swarthy, or sunburnt, 10 their complexions" we have the following ae· weaker aDd weaker. He began 10 totter in 
They are titus described by Baron Larrey: .. E a most celebrated Matba· walking, chnging to the furniture and walls, 
.. The Copts do not resemble Negroes j but and Astronomer. who c~llected all when be thought he 'was unobserved, (for he 
after the most miIiute anatomical examioa· amental priuciples of pUI'e mathf1. was not willing to acknowledge the extent 
tion, I find that they nhibit the character· which had been delivered down by of his debility,) and his wan face was of 
lalics of t~e AbYBsinian&. Theil skin is of Pythagoras, and Eudoxus. which he gbastly paleness. His sufferings too were 
a dusky yellow j their face full. without be into order alld regularity, with man~ sometimes fearfully intense, so that in spite 
ing puffed j their eyes fine,limpid, and open· of hIS own, on which account he ill of his habitual self.control, bis groans would 
ing in the form of an almond, and WIth a have been the first who reduced fill the house. At otber times a kind of 
languishing look j :be mouth mi-ldle-sized j tic and geometry into the form df lethargy would steal over him, and he would 
the lips thick, but less so than the Negroes, ceo When tbis great man was bOTn, sleep almost incessantly for twenty.fOlIT 
and nut, like theirs, throWD back; the hair \\a8 his countrY, we have n,) distin'!t hours, seeming annoyed If he were aroused 
curling, bllt not woolly. Tbe sculptures on ; but be flourished, as appears from or disturbed. Yet tbero were portions of 
tbe most ancient monuments represent under Comment upon his Elements, about the time when be was comparatively com. 

same form and features the ancient before Christ, and taught mathe- fortable aud conversed intelligently; but his 
~avnt.ians, when the country was ruled by at Alexandria with vast applause." mind seemed to revert to former scenes, and 

native kings." Again, my friend remarks, to tbis account, he was contem· he tried to amuse me with stories Df bis boy-
"Blumenbach, who has collected much val· Ptolemy Lagus, the successor or hood-his college days-his Imprisonment 
uable information from the examination of nder in the kIngdom of Egypt, wh6. in France, and hlB early mIssionary hfe. He 
mummies, says that the Egyptian I ace con· s great predeces9'lr, was a patron qf bad a great deal to say on his favorite theme, 
sists of tbree varieties, tbe most prominent men. For aught we know, Euclid .. The love of ChrIst," but his strength was 
of wbich is the Ethiopian; ~ecol\dly. tbe migh have come from IndIa, where algeb~a too much impaired for any continuous men· 
Hindoos; and, thirdly, th, Berbers." Even and mathematlcal sCIences had alread~ tal effort. Even a short prayer, made audio 
this would make the Caucasian predominant made great progress. For aught we know. _bly, exhausted bim to such a degree that he 
in bis constItution, especially when we con· he ht bave been 3. Grecian, the disciple was obliged to dIscontinue tbe practice. 
sider in what latitude the word Ethiopian is of .;. indeed, his n~me favors the At length I wrote to MaulmalD, giving 
employed by this ,same naturalist. Gibbon last UPP?sltIon. After t~IS, I leave the some expression of my anxieties and mis. 
says, "The geographers of antiquity have read to Judge of t~e consIstency of the as· glVings, and our kind miesionary friends, 
frequently hesitated to what portion of tbe , ' .. that Euchd was a Negro, that tie who Iiad from the first evinced all thu ten. 
globe they should ascribe Egypt. Ptolemy by Negroes, and that he had been der interest and watchful symDatby of the 
and Strabo, witb the moderns, fix the Isth· of Negroesf(lrfourthousand years]" nearest kindred. im sent for us-
mUI of Suez as tbe boundary between Asia ~ay~ tlllit .• ~sop w~s the- ~r~t the doctor allvising a But 8S 

and Africa. Dionysius, Mena, Pliny, Sal- fabultsl. Lemprlere s BIographIcal there was no vessel in bound for 
lust, Hirtius, aud Suhnus, have preferred Slales bim to have been a P~ry. a port sufficiently distant, we thought it beet, 
for that purpose the western branch of the I refer my readers to the artIcle in the meantIme to remove from our old 
Nile, or even the great Catabathmu9, wbich in that work~ which ~s .too long. It) Ile dwelling, which had long been cendemned 
would assign to Asia not only Egypt, but here. It IS my Opl?lOn, that If ~r. as unhBlilthy, til anolher mIssion-house, for. 
part of Lybia;" whereas, all authorities are .account was s~bJecte~ to close tunately empty. This (change was at first 
unanimous in placing the Negro countries It would refer Itself, lIke tho for· attended with the most beneficial results 
in the interil)r parts of Africa, aud along its a supposition -:-~ . have y?t to ~earn and our hopes revived so much, that w~ 
western coasts. Bishop Summer remarks. j and what CIVIlIzed natIons. eIther looked forward to the approaching rainy 
"The Negro tribes are' the descendants of or modern, have Leen Negroes. season for entire restoration. But it lasted 
Canaan, and they have always inhabhed the he h~s said of the an.clent Egypl.ialls {IDly a little while, and then both of us be. 
interior parts of Africa." Hugh Murray plans, proveA no~hIng at all, SInce came cllDvinced, that though a sea voyage 
says, "Different branches of the African taken fOI gl ante~, without a.ny attempt involved much that was exceedingly painful, 
type spread over that continent, except in .from the testimony of bls.tory, that it yet presented the only prospect of re-
those parts which lie north and east of the natwns were black Negroes, Instead of covery, and could not therefore without a 
Great Desert, which are occupied by tbe Cauc~sians. The tes~im.oIJY of ~n. breach of duty, be ne~lected. ' 
Caucasian Syrians, in wbom all traces of the to whlcb he appeals. IS IDconclu8Ive "Oh, if it were only the will of God to 
Negro formation disappear." "Beyond tbe invalid, upon this point, since the take me now-to let me dIe here I" he reo 
utmost limits of the Moors," says Gibbon, at issue is not concerning the Ethi· peated over and over again in a tone of an. 
00 the vast and inbospitable desert of the race in general, but the Negro var~l1ty guish, ~hile we were considering the sub. 
south extends a Lhousand miles to tbe banks race. To sbow that these natl~ns ject," I can not, can not go! this is almost 
of the Niger. The ancients, who bad very not Negroes, I have brought the testi· more tban I caD bear! was tbere ever Buf. 
faint and imperfect accounta of the great of eminen~ ?lIturalists, who ~esled no- fering like OU! suffering 1" and tbe like 
peninsula of Africa, were aometimea tempt· SUpp~sltl?n, but the strictest an· brokeD expreSSIOns, were continually falling 
ed to believe that it muat remain forever examInatton. I bave d.efined ~be from his lips. But he soon gathered more 
de"stitute of inhabitants. Carthage would of th~ N egro ~olllltr~es, ~h1ch strength of purpose; and after the decision 
bave trembled at tlyv strange iotelJigeDce never con~l~ered as IOcludIng eltlier was fairly made be never hesitated for a mo. 
that the countries OD eitber side of the 'or AbysslO~a ; and I have shown from ment, rather regarding tbe prospect witb 
equator were filled with innumerable na· of blsto.ry, that the descendapts pleasure. I think tbe struggle which tbis 
tions, who differed in their color from tbe or· of people at thIS day are not ~groe,s. resolution cost injured bim very materially; 
dinary appearance of the buman species." He says that the modern EgyptIaus are though probably it had no sbare in bringing 
From all accounU, it is certain that tlie Ne· ' color, but supposes tha~ this cha~ge about the final result. God, who saw tbe 
grq nlltions were scarcely known to tbe an· be~n wrought by the operation of a Ijlw end from the beginning, bad counted out his 
cieDts; altbougb, in the British Museum are ~s at work all tbe world over, t~rnlDg days, and tbey were hastening to a close. 
representations taken from the catacombs of the whites black and the blacks white. I Until this time he had been able to stand 
Egypt, upon which Negroes are seen in the .. my ignorance of.any such I~w, un- and to walk slowly from room to room; bu~ 
style and attitude of a conquered people. It IS the law of mamag:e, by whIch ~he as he one evening attempted to rise from his 
In thele pictures, according to Belzoni, the . of the races.ls effected. Glb- chair, he WIIS suddenly deprived of his small 
Egyptian monarch is seen surrounded by his was" Ignorant of thIS law; f?r he remnant of muscular strengtb, and would 
guards, while among the other figures, load· that two thousand years are Insuffi· have fallen to the fioor but for timely sup. 
ed with chains or in supplicating postures, change the color of the buman ralle." port. 
tbe Jews may ~e diatingui8hed by their was ignorant of tbis law; for Ftom that moment bis decline was rapid. 
physiognomy, thelNegroes by their features the Abyssinian, in the same As he lay helpless upon his couch, and 
and compltlxion, and tbe Medes by their with the negro, has retained from watcbed the swelling of his feet, and other 
drelS." immemorial tbe Caucasian form and alarming symptoms, he became very anxious 

his 80 generally conceded tbat the Gyp. my." The learned compiler I of to commence his voyage, and relt equally 
sies are the de~cendants of the ancient Encyclopedia of Arts and Sciences was anxious to have his wishes gratified. 1 still 
Egyptians, who abandoned tbeir native coun· orant of this law j for he says thst "the hoped he might recover-the doctor said his 
try when it was invaded by Sultan Selim, in compleXIOn of the Gypsies Ire- cbaDces of life and death were in his opinion 
1617. that it seems almost uDnecessary to no darker stain from the burning sun equatly balanced-and then he always loved 
mu1tiply proofs Up'0D that point. Tbe word Africa, Dor exhibits any fairer tint f~m the sea so dearly I There was something 
Gipsy, however, is manifestly a derivative temperate skies of Europe." Moreover, exhilarating to him ill tbe motion of a vessel, 
of Egyptian. They are etyled EgyptiaDs in at Fatbers of the Christian Chnrch were lind he spoke witb animation of getting free 
the legal atatute.Jenacted agaiust them duro appears remarkable, if the Egyptians from the almost suffocatmg atmosphilre in. 
ing tbe reigns df Mary and Elizabeth of negroes, and are turniDg wbite. tbat tbe cident to the hot season, and drinking in the 
EDgland. Sir M;auhew Hale declares tbem phenomenon is not exhibited by otber fresh sea breezes. He talked but little 
to be Egyptians.j Munster and Spelman, tbe tribes. more, however, than was neceBlary to indio 
foriper of whom was contemporary with am mucb obliged ~o my friend for euab. cate bis wants, bis bodily sufferiDgs being 
tbeir first aJ!peari~nce in Europe, affil'm tbe the identity of the EgyptiaD natidns, too great to allow of conversation; bat sever-
lime. That the Egyptians, or Gypsies, are arguments tending to overthrow Ithe al times be looked up to me with (a brigbt 
not Negroes, wei may take for granted from d negro character of the one must smile, aDd exclaimed, as beretoFore, "Ob 

fact that one of tbe numerous writ- have a direct bearing upon thll~ of the love of Christ 1 the love of Christ \" 
erl upon their and DatioDality bave • He bas also clearly establisbed I found it difficult to a.certaiD, from ex-
ever thought of to them the pecu· ancient renown and ch'ilization - a pression I occasionally dropped, from time to 
Iiaritiell of form, and structure, univer- but involuntary, witne8s of the ilu. time, his real opinioD with regard to his re-
ully attributed and bebeld in the Negro of tbat race wbich first iDvented covery; but I thought there WB/t some rea. 
race, tbe arts and aciences. 80D to doubt whether be was fully aware of 

In tbis place, abort recapitulation of the they were called Cusb and A!lthops, bis critical situation. I did not Buppose he 
flull.tion at .",~e~Il!l,otbe principal arguments II black· faced 1" Wbat if tbe had any preparation to make at tbis late 
upon both .i be cODeidered as Greeks spoke of them as being hour, and I felt sure that if he should be 
unDecessary, of tbe Negroes, blackest people witb whom they were called eyer so unexpectedly, be would Dot 

,tolrmlU article, that 1 By no cOllstruction of language enter the pretence of his Malter with a ruf. 
.bow.&<tI. ages before tbe this be made to prove tbat tbey "(ere iled Ipirit; but I could not bear to have bim 

ititelliactual lil\enilicill with the Negro, whose .laek face, go away, whhout knowing how doabtful 

you know. 
.. Only a 

fully j "this erence. 
but It does 1I0t his pljins bad 
am too wea~." spasm, distu.rbed 
distressed," I alliilWE,reli. contraction of a WUIBCJ .. ,deDI~te!'t'1liit;II'.i& 
prospects be yuu. You gree of suffering; 
me it is the one left a\one who passed, and his We,at,ea loi.it"'.'U,UlrDlia.·'· 
t~e one who goes to be with Christ." to its rest in the bOlolD ortb.IiS,ayioa'r~ 
gave me a rapid questioniDg glaDce, tben time to time, he pressed 
s'Umed for seve~al moments an attitude his own was resting. hikl 
deep thought. Finally, he slowly unl*l!!ed:;lat each suG'cessive.prE!ssllre 
his eyes, alld fix;ing them on me, said in ened breat~ (th-,ou~rh 
calm, earnest tODe .... I do not believe I am no gasping,' 8S came and.'lJel~t"'''t;b 
going to die. I th?nk I know why this iII- ficulty) gradually grew lofler faialer, 
ness hag been sent on me-I needed it-I until it died UpOD the air-ao'd he ~.,on.: 
feel thaI it hag done me good, and it is my Mr. Ranney closed his eyel, ana compcIIIM 
impression that I shall rel;over, and be a bet. the passive Iimbs-tbe lhip's otlicerl.· lto1 • 
ter and more useful maD." softly from the door, aDd the regleeteil mlj 

.. Then it is ypur wish to recove'r 1" I in- was left upon the. board UDIa.ted. 
quired. "If it should be the will of God, Tbey lowered bim to hil ocean, grlYe, 
yes. I should like to complete the diction. witbout a prayer; for bis freed 'pirit hid 
ary. On which I have bestowed so much labor, soared above the reaeh of earthly intll'Cll"j 
now tbat it is so nearly done j for though it aion, and to the foreignel'l wlio .iodiJ aroun" 
has not beeD a work that pleased my taste, it would bave beeD a 8ensel8l1 A.el 
or quite satisfie(i my feeliDgs, I have nov". tbere they left hIm in ,~i:~:';:~~:~~w..~:~~~ili 
underrated its importance. Tben after that but it malt6rs httle, for we 
come all the plana thst we have fotmed. the uncOlJscious clay i8 "t!ri 
Oh, I feel as though only JUBt beginDing to iog currents of the restleel 
be prepared for usefulness." can disturb the hallowed rest of immOl-

"It is the o~inill.n of most of the miss:nn," lal spirit. Neither could he havi a marl 6t-
I remarked, "tbat you will not recover." monument tban the hlue waYllj,wbicb 
.. I know it is," he replied, "and I suppose every coast; for his ward! ,,~tbi .. 
they think me fin old milD, and imagiDe it is went fortb to the eda. of tbe la~th: aDd i •. 
nothing for one like mB to resign a life so eluded the whole family of man. [t i. all 
full of trials. But J am not old-at least in as God would have it, and our dut1 i. batt.
tbat sense-you know I am not. Oh 1 no bend meekly to his, wjll, aDd wait, in raith 
man ever left tbis worl,d with more inviting and patience, till we allo l!iall b •• uaamo • .a 
prospects, I with brighter hopea or wllrmer borne. • 
feelings ~ warmer feelinga "-he repeated, • 
and burst into tears. His face was perfectly 
placid, even while the teafS broke a way from 
the closed lids, and rolled, one after anotlier, 
down to the pillow. There was no tracel of 
agitation or pain in his manner of weepibg, 
but it was evidently the result of acute 81m· 
sibilities, combined with great physical _Ilk. 
ness. To some suggestions which I ven
tured to make, he reptilld, "It is not tllat
I know all- that,~ lind feel it ill my inm~st 
heart. Lying ,here on my bed when I could 
not talk, I have had s9ch views of the "'VlIJIT 

condescension1of Christ, and tbe glories 
heaven, as I believe are seldom granted to 
mortal maD. It is not because I shrink from 
deatb that I wish to live, neither is it .. I~e(:au.ge 
the ties which biDd me here, thoug 
them are very sweet, bear any Comna..,."n 
with the drawings r at times feel 
beaven; but II; few years would not be missed 
from my eternity of bliss, aDd I can wellaf· 
ford to spare them, for your sake and for tbe 
sake of tbe poor Burmans. I am not tired 
Df my work, neither am I tired of tbe world, 
yet when Christ calls me home, I shall go 
witb tbe gladness of a boj bounding away 
from his school. Perhaps I feel something 
like the young bride, when she contemplatea 
resigning tbe pleasant al80ciationl of her 
childhood,' for a yet dearer home-tbough 
ouly a very llitde like ber -for there u 
doubt relting on myfoture." "Then death 
wodld not take you by surprise," I relnalrKE,O 
" if it sbould come even before you 
get on boar~ ship." ." Ob, no," 
.. death \VilI never take me by sUI·pr'ise·";"'ilo.1 
not be afraid of tbat-I feel .0 drong in 
Olimt. He bas not led me so tenderly thus 
far, to forsake me at tbe gate of heaven. 

0, no ; I am willing to live a few years 
longer, if it should be 80 ordered, and if 
otherwise, I am willing and glad to die now. 
lleave myaelf entirely iD the bands of God, 
to be disposed ofaceording to his boly will.'1 

The lIell.t day some one mentioned ill hia 
presence, tliat the native Chriatians were 
greatly opposed to tbe voyage, and that 
many other persoDs had a similar feeling 
with regard to it. I tbought he seemed 
troubled, and after the visitor bad with· 
drawn, I inquired if he still felt as when he 
A!oDversed with mil the Digbt previous. H~ 

lied, .. Oh yes i that was no evaDescent 
feeling. It has been with me, to a greater 
or less extent, for years, and will be 
me, I trust, to the end. I am ready to ,itO 
to-day-ifit sbould be tbe will of God, thia 
very hour; but I am not anziolU to die-at 
least, when I am nllt bel ide myself with 
pain." 

.. Then why are you 80 desirous of going 
to sea 1 I should think it would be a matter 
of indifference to you." "No," he aDswered 
quietly, " my judgment tells me it would be 
wrong not to go-tbe doctor saya crimi7tal. 

shall certainly die here-if I go I 
may possibly recover. There is no queaLlOn 
witb regard to duty iD auch a case; and I 
not like to see any hesitatioD, eveD th~.ti~;1V1 
it spriDg. fropt affection." 

He lIeveral times spoke of a burial at sea, 
and always I as though the prospeet wili 
agreeable. brought, hi said, a .en.e of 
freedom eltpansion, and leemed far 

the confined, dark, 'IIarrolwl 
he bad committed so many 
And be added, that although 

DUI"lal-plilce wae a matter of no rel1 im
pOlttancl'iyil~ be beli.,yed it wa. Dot in ' 
natllre to)?eil\ltogether witbout I choi~e: 

r'V.li~:r~~~~cte~::~~ ''f"'Uj!;U the moat oateDsible, i, the leaat':ziBdi- WII whetber our next meetiDg would .U.,.J,.U1;I 
rB tbe dill'erences between him a'ld tbe in eternity. ; and perhaps, too, iD my own I-v'BsI,el rlamai~led 

qauctllil~D racll. TAMAR DAVIS. U'ell, 1 might still han looked for words 
('IV .. ~I I J , ' eDcovaglmlDt lIId .fmpltll,.. &0 I .ource 

<1 • 
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as a fact, on tbe testimonv of the "divining," &c. It may be thought, by some, tbe sevent~ day oflbe weekauhe BOlTON Com_. 

"bilob; N J b' philosopbers who accompa;ied Na· doubtful wbether tb . t d lh' lind tbe lawPftlle State, the first. say~ tbat Sherwood, or, a. be. i~geD-~, . ., ave Juat e ancIen an e .' h . . ~ Y k" ~'1831 - b b d R Th h h' d IIJll8,gmle that It I is, not t e Ipmt or Dlla,nulg II II d b d b tb S d New or. Fe 1'Il1ll'1. " bouse of worsbip, w en e entere ome. e c air arts are t e same, as tbis places tbe mo ern I era y ca e, a rac , spent e un sy 

ar~t Snbbnt~ Btcorbtr. 

h . - constitut on of this State, or 1 ' I I formalities, bave dedi· t e name of Peter, baying been art m a very unpopular category; and Bome States, tli.t any religious society, or after bis escape yery quiet y m a to~n ess 
' , ·1 cilVKIBNVB FOR nCXBD THINGS. The dedication took and brought into tbe Iig~t, tbey migbt be startled at being den{lminated 1Jecro· any.God.fearing ;persons, a~uld be fo~ced QDe bund,~ed mil..,! from BOlton. He 

' f, ,We do not believe that the weod, brick: place on Thursday, 13tb inst., in presence was found so inscribed. \Vhen witckes, or wizards; but sucb is the into measures pf ~his kind by ~oercivedlaws. .. when tbe famil, were, litting' down 
_,inortar, and other materials 'wbich enter in- of a large I of people, The dis. announced this, it-greatly art they practice or defend. "A nuroman. Tbey have been repeatedly prosecute ,.Ind late breakfast, of, wbi~b ti~ declin,ed to 

f h h d
'fi I h ti' hli I d W' "M W b d compelled to pai fines and costa. for pero parlake; He,-l,a!lceptled. however, a. glis~,pf to the structure 0 a c urc e I ce, are ?ourse ~~s founded on John 4: 24-" God t e alt U; an Iseman,lhen says r. ester, II is one who pret-en s forming secular QUties on Sunday, and there. r,old wateJ, aiiQthen, falling upon blskn!les, 

more boly than the same kind of m u a Spznt, and tkat worship Mm mUlt little mark in Rome, took up the foretell events by holdina- converse with fore your memorjaliats humbly and respllct. thanked God lor his deliverance, and ,pray . 
. ;, '~y 'lb." b,iidl'g. I, .h", we d, '" _.mp kim ;. <pirit I in ""'." Th. ". i. d.ro'M ",h. ""h'doxy " Ih. 'pin", " wi,h ,h. ·d .. d." N_ ',II, uk ,,, ,h. ""'m." ,f • I. w " 0%- .d m,,, .. 'mol'" "f • '''';,.u," of I\io 
'believ8cbat,"uiider' tbeChristian dispensation, dience was solemn land attentive, and ~ for the punishment of such au· Answers given by spirits called mpt them fromithe provisions of the mercies. I Mr. 'Sberwood baa btlett, fOl: mapy' 
a bU~lding is holy in any such ~ense as the services throughout felt by all 10 be Her ladyship was not aware of this up." (Ainswortk,) It is a term corlverti. section of the Act entitled "An Act for the Ir--'-' a devoted member of .the Metbodist 

. C d' I .> h' bl fi . h fi d ' Prevention of Vide and Immorality," passed . Jewish temple was. We have no idea tbat an intea:esting appOintment as ar IDa ma:Je IS e or WltC cra t, ,ivlDation, consulting of the 22d day of ABril, 1794. Having rested througb the day, the fugi. 
• -tbe services performed on the opening of a The Shiloh Ch is one of tbe oldest in to be better searched out; but so spirits, magic, sorcery, and the like, I • I li,e attended an Anti.Slavery Lecture in thlt 

bpuse ofworllhip,',,:bether called consecration, ~ur denomination, been constituted her attention was called to the tbe same autbority ; and it is proved from THE B08'l10N RUGITIVI!.8LAVB RRIIVU8, evening, disguised in the dreBlof a woina,n, 
or dedication, 'or any thing else, confer any more. tban a hund years ago. Eld. John pamphlet, ahe, in the spirit of "the casea referred to, that the woman of En. Th I d ti and remaining unsuspected by the audienc\'e. , 
I,Rcredn,eis upon it, or render the worship Davis, who for than thirty years Girl," attacked with the kee1l1lst was a necromancer, She had a familiar' ne 0 t e spea .. ers BS e t em w a wo e rescue of tbe alledge ugitive slave 0 r b '" k d h Ii t u d 

> Shadrach, (of which we gave some account they do if Sbadrach were among them, in-tbOle Iisembled witbin its walls a whit more ciated as its pastor, still living, and though new.Hedged dignitary. The mat. and held communication with the last week,) is likJly to lead to important reo stead of being on bis way to Canada. He 

",-"bl. "G,d <boo 'h""' ,." •• y.m- q,i" '"bl. i. • .hI. "ho "",,', "".i".d .. m •• m,,,m." J .hil., d .. d,,, pm,,,d.d " d, ... ..I". Sb.d"",lw •• " h.ppy" I .. ", i, "j.y.d 'h. m .. ~.g highly, i, h.i .. ".-fiN' "bl~il in a school·bouse or a barn. " In every at its meetings. He now the oldest II'vl'ng of the incredulous as to Peter's I have not given my opinion as to wbether I abolition gatllerlDg that he bad' ever ISlen. 
' place, incense sbaUlle offered unto my name, member. On the of dedication he of· ancient or modern p'sychology and uecro. 1 S I • A littlEl'company met in the house wHere be now safe in Can.da-one important result 

and a pure offering.'" Mal. 1: 11. And the prayer. t to the light of day, as the best mancy are really what they profess _ , t e DIg t; ate c ose 0 e eveDlng, at east. everal persons, white and colored, b' Ii t h I f tli " 
\ I d' d have been arreste~ on the charge of aiding Itj,hel:w()od sang a hymn, abd again prayed in High Churchman, wh'o would have you take se, an ancient brick etermlDing its ortho oxy, if not whether St. Paul, or St. Luke, or St. Peter, h 

• I • I or abetting in I e :rescue. Among the form. an earnest and impressive manner. off your hat reverentl~ the moment you enler structure, bas been into an aeade· Its earliest ownership. J, A, BEGG, are really present at those exhibitions, or er is Elizur Wright, editor of the Common. , He is said to be very calm, and t~ hBYe 
the,doors of Trinity, although no worship is my, with lower and I stories, and I'S • whether the prophet Samuel was present with I h d Ch I' D . E expressed his perfect-confidence in tbe pro. I 

wea 1 ,an ar es aV18, sq., a member being performed tllere,atthetime,hasstudied occupied by the Hourisbing school of 8PIRIT RAPPINGS. Saul and the w'oman of Endor, Myopinion f h S iii Ik b E h tection of God, He declared that, at the 
; 'bia Bible to but little [urpoie. which our esteemed ~rotber L!irkin is prin. of the Sabbath Recorder - would be of no consequence. It is compel h b b Id b' worst, IS calmant s ou ave a 110 IDg o t e u 0 ar.: ac of th'ese gentle. h' I' b Id Ii h d the _ 

men as een e to all in $3,000 to Bp' but a dead body to carry from tbe State. On We think, however that' some run about cipal. I is more natural thsn the curiosity' tent, in the last.mentioned case, to know, • 

pear for examil1atlon at a future day. When Monday morning, he left for the N ortb, and as far to the opposite extreme. To make as We sincerely congratulate our Shiloh been excited in the community to that he answered tbe description, and talked their cases come I up for trial, several im- is now enjoying the security whictlthe Free 
conspicuous a proclamation as possible brethren nn their Success in completing so facts, origin and design ofthesemys. like the prophet, stated facts, and foretold " I d' Soil of, Canada gives to every hum, an being. 

,. p\¥tant questIOns, I, nc U IDg tbat of tbe con. their, want of reverence for the house ofwor· commodious and beautiful a house tior tbe to what category theybelollg. How future events correctly; and if it was a delu. ....., 

, slBlltionality of tbe law,' will probably be ship, they walk i~to it with a light and care· name of the Lord. May many souls be born be justified in gratifying this curio sion, it was never detected, or found ont, as h hI l'fi d PROGRESS OF A POUND OF COT'l'ON,-Tbe 

f pretty t oroug y ~I te -anotber important \ less air, they kee tbeir hats on till they have there, Bro. W m. M. ones, late of the Hay. with some be a matter of doubt. we learn of. This may be said of the modeI'll R following is an account of the traveJs -of a 
result. i'?touB and mobocratic proceedings , reached the pew; they put them on the mo· tien Mission, officiates as tbeir pastor for the are unable to arrive at satisfactory p,sychological developments; and they claim b d pound of manufactured AmllficBn cotton :_ 

I are to e eprecated in all cases; but I , ment the benediction is pronounced, they presept. His labors, we trust, will not be by attending to tbese demonstra. ~o advantages in comparison over the former "The Cotton was sent from the United 
k 

there is any case which can furnish a shadow States to London; thence to Manchesi:er, .. p 'P .. i. ""'9,." w;,h " .... "." i".i, ioth. L"d. IWh.. •• 1.1l. -hi,h 10m Iod " h.Ii .. "h" '.w b." ..... S'm. P""'", " ,b"mad," will 'jO". "j'otifi'''i .. .,,,b.m, i, i""b a...... wb_ it _ 'pw> i". Y= J th." ... Pa;" · till the minister ris~s to open the services, was on Second.day of: last week, a series of become in this way-then we must tbat this is science, and therefore a proper . 

I this. The Commonwealtk has the following where It was wove~; next to Ayreshire, one takes out his pen.knife to pare his finger meetings was in plogress, and the church take method; and I know no belter study, all unexceptionable avocation. ,But k h ' to tamboure.>,' and tben to Dumbarton, 
nails, another fumbles over tbe leaves of bis was apparently strugglling in prayer for an Word of God-the only reliable what it now is it ever was. and God's pro· I I ' f' where it was hand.sewed, It, was ttien remar s on t e effect of this proceeding iii Ii 

hymn·book, a third lean a his bead on the for· outpouring of tbe Spirit, 'Ve shall await religious information. phets knew 8S well its origin and tendency agam sent to 81S ey; w ence It was con-a ega pomt 0 VIeW :-'-, . P . J b • 
d d b 

' , I . . 'b I h d I' T I k " The only pos,sible way hy which the con. veyed to a distant part of Renfrewsbire to be war pew an egins to reai a. newspaper, with anxiety farther news from that plsce, inquIry WIll e, n w at man,ner, l1li mo ern apo OglstB. hen et liS ta e their . , J' f h I b 

I stltuUona Ity 0 t ~ aw can e brought be· hleacbed, and then returned to PaIsley. It " .' ,the 8horister in tbe gallery is usy in tU!'Ding _ ., means, al'e the present commu· t~slimony. fore tbe Supreme Court of the United States was afterwardssent to Glasgow, and finished; ~iiver tbe music book, and in a softly manner BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No, 28. ' obtained 1 The reply will be, Deut. 18: 9-12-" When thou art come is in a suit for false imprisonment against :from Glasgow it was taken tq London 
whistles over Ihe tunes, not a few indulge a d,LASGOW, February 7th, 1851, tbe well,understood medium of into the land wbich tbe Lord thy God giveth the commissioner and marshal and in or. its shipment in America; till its a~ri"al 
'd d' 'r I d f 0 " " and, (as tbose professing some tllee, thou shalt not learn to do after the de(to bring such a: suit, it is ndllsp'snslablylin the London warehouse, it must haveJ'Ou"t. goo nap urlng tIme 0 sermonl an 100 0 • ur ",ueen has this I week personally ad· b '" f h . Th h b II d d ti " h 
ten

' I d' k h d d d P I' d I h h h kn in the theory say,) electricity or a, omblnatlonds 0 t aBe nallOns. ere shall necessary t at tea e ge ugltlve s ou neyed 3000 miles by sea, and 920 by Iapd. 
JOcu ar an nOIsy remar s are ear resse ar lament; an a t aug on t e not e foun among you anyone that maketh be at liberty. Tb\! rescue, then, so much Its value was increased hy the processes of

, among tbe people as they pass out of tbe ~bso~bing topic of" pa~al ~ggression " little is wbat constitutes this mediuRl his son or his daughter to pass tbrougb the complainea of, is only a legal step, like an the manufacturer 2,000 per cent. I wbilst 1lQ: 

j • hauoo. Now, to our mind all this is eltcood. IS eald, the Speech on tbls Jloint seems to I the natural and spirit world, 1\11 fire, or that usetb divination, or an observer entry on land for the purpoee of laying the leils than 150 peraons were engltged in its
, ' ingly unbecoming. If people have no rever· give general s,atisfaction. It is, however, are not mediumY, but all medi, of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, or a foundatiob for a suit to test the tille, The carriage and preparation." 

h l h . h h ums b I' t Th d' charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits man who enters on his own land may be ' ence for t e pace, t ey oug t at least to t e avowed aim of Government to put no. I e c alTVoyan s, ese me lums . d' • , 

b must be .. , or a wlzar , or a necromancer. For all that sued for trespass, and thoBe who help the BAPTIST STA'l'IB'l'lCS._ One of our, 'ex-: ave some for the God, beFore whom they thing into this document likely to provoke , or no commUDlcatlOn can do these thiogs are an abomination unto the fugilive to escape O?ay be indicted for'a tes-
profess to appear. "God is greatly to be an amendment upon the usual motion of be had. Through their aid, it is understood Lord; and because of these abominations, the cue; but whether tbere is any trespass or changes says that th-e' Minules of tbe 'lost 

,feared.in the asse1l\bly of tbe laints, and 10 acknowledgment. There ,is, therefore, a that St, uke, St. Paul, or some other of the Lord thy God doth drive them out from be. r~scue, will entirely depend upon the ques. Anriiv8tsliry of the" Indiana Baptist Ge~eral ' 
e a tn reverence 0 a t em t at are stu Ie in efinitenes8 in the language used, ID a 0 e spm wor , are presenl, b h d 

' ' f II b h d' d d ' h fib' 't Id fore thee," tlOn whether the I .person in possess' lon, Association," show tbat in that State there 
'b' t h' " Wh h b f H M' d nd t 't If Leviticus 19 : 31-" Regard not them that w, hether of the land ,or of tbe alledged fugi. of that denoll'lination of Chrl'stl'ans, 38 a ou 1m. en we enter t e ouse a a e, r 8Jesty eclares her determination to a 0 commuDlca e. some per· h I ~ 
ti· d j d ' h d d f . h~ve familiar spirits, neitber seek after wiz· tlve, ave any egal,utle, and that is the very ABioeiations, 682 Cbu'rches, 277 Preachers, ' rleD , r-e 

cond,uct ourselves respectfully, maintain the rights of the ,rown, while reo WIS es a ecease rlend named, arps, to be defiled by them; I am the Lord point to be tried." I ' 30 Licentiates, and 25,242 Communl'can"": 
not out of regar, d tp tbe building and its fur- Iigious Iibeny is to remain unimpaired, In called up, and questiond put by tbe your God," Til t' II ' PI' ,. ~ 

1 e lO owmg roc amation of the Presi- of these last 15,68 were bapti~e~ du_ring the niture, but out of ,regard to him who ilwells the House of Lords, Lord Cumoys, and in living answered by tbe spirits of the Leviticus 20: 6, 7-" And tbe soul that d f h U' d' 

• th S h h h f G d h H d d h . d I 'tu~neth after such as have tiamill'ar spI'rl'ts, ent 0 t e OIte States shows how much last year. Last year the Baptist Denomioa. ' ere, I)..w en we enter t e ouse 0 0, t e ouse of Commons, Mr. Austey, both • ea j , w en require , ong commumca· I ' • h d tl'on Ii d 38 h " " h fi Id h 
h t . b aOJd after wizards, to go a whoring after them, Importance IS altac e to tbe case by the a ome mlSSlonarleSID tee ,w 0 we s oq d behave with sobriety and rever· Roman Catholics, supported the Govern· tlOIlS are y certain raps, explained by I ~i11 even set my f: e' a a' st th tid General Government, If attentl'ol should baptized 422 persons, rode 26,626 miles, alld 

' I I . 'f tbe artist d' b h' h d ffi BC g HI a sou, an h h d 3282 Th enlla awe. t IS, I not the dwelling place ment, expressing satisfaction in the Speech, or me lum, v w IC means i • will cut him off from among his people. be so tbor u hi ' , d t h . I.. preac e , sermons. e same report f 
1._ AI . I I d o,g y ro~, se 0 t elm!" ortance shows that tbe Regular Baptists bave I"h ',tbe ' ' 0, t,_ mlgh.ty. his audience chamber, and condemning tbe Papal Brief. Lord cu t q are so ve , expositions of Sanctify yourselves,therefore,and be ye holy" f b h b h .. 

I 

0 suppressmg mo 8, t at t e t ing would United States 20 Oolleges, 9 Tbe'ologicalll1' wbere, for the time being, be manifests him. Lansdowne, in the Lords, intimated that' "a Scripture given, doctrines advocated, lost for I am the Lord your God." b k ' d • d " 
sell' gracious\'''' to sincere worshipers. The biII would be introduced whl'ch be hell'eved property escribed, its place of de,Dosit told, 2 ~~!1Ig8 21: 6-" An be made his son. S h I b D ',," . 

TT;' d e ept ID mID until Some poor abolitionist I an 162,211 CommullicantB, ~hich 
J the at ate . pass through tbe fire, and observed times, and 10 a outhern State needs protection, it as Woe t e eno!lJlnation 18 preacber may be but an earthen vessel, it is would effectually check any encroachment or mIsery of tbe dead !lsed enchantments, and dealt with familial' would be well, _ ! .' " 

true, but if he speaks1the words of truth, we on the Royal prerogative." In the Oom· desirable information given, spirits and wizards; he wrought much wick. ProelamatioD. ~ , 

sbould conaider it the same as if God him· mone, intimation was given that this Bill and ts foretold. edness in the sight of Ihe Lord, to provoke WA~HlNGrONF~~::n~,"l.~~! J EXTINCTION OF A PERSIAN SEc~,:-The,Per. 
'self were speaking to us. And who, that wOllld be brought ill to.~ight, and its import tbat these communications are him to anger." Whereas, illformalion bas boen l'eceived, sian sect of Babis, wboee main doctrine is 
felt himself to be 'addressed by the great be "to preveut tbe ass1umption of certain ,med, supernatural, or of spirits, Tbe ApoBtlE' Paul places the sin of witch- that sunllry lawless persons, principally p.er. said to be tbe denial of the existellce o( , S h f h Id I h I

, b" iii , 1 I.' b b' hI sone of color, combined and confederated God, and who recognize nn otber autbority 
earc er 0 e81'ts, wou aug and whis- ecc esiastical titles with I'espect to places in 1I0t my present 0 ~ect to IDvesti- era t 10 a cata ogue 0., t e most a amID a e b ti ' I 

t b' . hb h U' d 'd r h k' fi Ii h b d k f d k G I' 5 19 20 toget er or the pu~pose of opposing, by than tbat of tlieir' chief; has at laBt been ex. i' per 0 IS Il
el

g or, or amuse himself by t e Dlte KlOg om "-and is, therefore, to t ta e It or a act t at t eir s· wor soar ness. a atlans : , _ force, the laws of the United States, did, lit. ]j' _ ': 
twirling his cane, or twisting m."handker_ apply to Ireland as well as Great Britain, apparent, and the origin should "Now the works of the Hesb are manifest, Boston, Massachusetts, on the 15th of tbis Unguis 'ed. They had been persecuted for " chI

' f b t h' fi " Th B'II' b b b f' ti . , d h who h tbe d II ti·, month, make a vl·olenl. assault on the "'[arshal two years, and their Chief, Bab de Sbiraf, , e a ou IS ngers f e I IS to e roug t in by Lord John 0 IDterest; or It IS assume t at IC are se, a u ery, ormcatlon, un· • u. d h T " 
W 

r I I or Deputy Marshal I' of the Unl'ted Slates, put to eat at auris, when tbey betook f' e lear that, in these days of degeneracy, Russell, who, in speaking upon tbe subiect, demonstralions are the evi, c eanness, laciviousnes, idolatry witcbcraft," th I t L' . h' b b fi 'fi d
' the good old plan of teaching cbildren to by a reference to history, sbowed that what new state of things-a new'era in &c,1 Its existence is in other passages proven C H The city was litotmed by a conaiderable J for Ihe District of MasBacbusetls, in the emse ves 0 IDgralD, W Ie t e'1 ortl e . h I 

. d d" b 'h " , d h 'I ' h ourt. ouse, and outrage the said officers, body of troops under ~ehemet ChaD, and carry I emse ves in a staid and careful man· IS now attempte by the, Pope, had always or IspensatlOn to the cburch. y ~ e nollce It receIves, an t e eVI s Wit d d db£' Ii" . , 
ner on the Sabbath, to walk reverently to tbe been resisted by the G,overnment of the of the " spirits" admit that com. IVh~' h it is classed. a person arrested as a:£: 'tl' > I d an I, Y urce, rescue rom tj.elr custody mo'st of the Babis fell in the struggle. \ TIle 
place of worship, to treat witb respect the country, even previous to the Reformation, witb spirits and angels in the fter what has been named, will not tbose then and there a prisQner lawfully holden by d f d ' ugl ve s ave, an prisoners will doubtless all be killed. They 

• • I I the said Marshal or Marsbals of the UnI'ted are accuse '0 scan, alous offenses against mlD1sters of religion and all good people, to But there is stilI an earnest desire to know Saviour were by clairvoyance, who have been in doubt respecting these de· the religion d I r th t 
btndle the Bible with care, and to be very what is actually to be dorie should tbe Pope w called so, it will be conceded monstrations, have tbe prudence to apPf{)ach ~ States, and other scandalous outrades did an mora s,o e co un r,y, 
d commit, in violation o~ law-Now "I I evout under the administration of religious and his Cardinal fnrce upon us "the red was known at least two tbou· therp witb great caution, if they are placed Tberefore, to tbe end that the a~tbority of GEO. THO&IPSON AT SP.R~GFIELD, MA:ss.--
ordinances, is in danger ofheing supplanted stockings" and the canoni law. and tbe clearest case on reo in ~ircumstances to approach them at all 1 tbe laws may be maintained, and those con. Geo, Thompson, Esq" M. P., was very-shabo 
by an irreverent looseness, which tends more Meanwhile, tbe Papists are steadily pro- than tbree thousand years ago, If tllis is the same art (or science, if you cerned in vio!ating th,m brought 10 immedi. treated at Springfield, Mus., iast week., 
to infidelity than to piety. Of Edward the ceeding in their course, A new bishopric el 28: 7, Saul said to his ssr. prefer it) with tbat described ln the Scrip. at? and condign ~uni8hm~nt, I have i8lued announced tol~speak on tbe eubft!c.t.,:. 
S' tb" I d Ii . h' I'b h b ~ d' I I d h h I II d tbls my proclamatIOn, calhng on all well dis... " . I~ It IS re ate , t alln IS I fBry one day, as een "reale In re an , and the fact is t a woman t at hath a 'famil. tures, we s ou d ee it as a angerous epi. posed citizens to rally,to the support of the bf American S1av111on Se~on~.day evenulg,; 
hoi'.·d"i,,", ,. "". , book " • Mgh fl"g i, th. ,." 'f G''' .... m .. '. i. , " .. ,' i" .phi' ;' h. "id " h". " I p"y Ib" d.mi~. m .. , ,,,,I ""'gi". I' w. at· I,.. ,f ,b.;, "''''y, .'" "q,iri, "d "'. .,,~p .. y " ".d," Il'" " .. 'h", 
shelf, be was offered a large Bible as his defiance, by tbe Roman Catbolic newspapers. divine by familiar spirit, ,nd bring me tempt to excuse it, because- we may be commanding all officers, civil and m~itar , burnt blm In effib, and creat~d such a die. ' 
footstool. But, with strong expressions To·morrow, it .is announced, they are to him wbom shall name to thee." The woo pleased with its developments, and we can who shall be found within thll vicinity ofthfs turbance tbat Hampden "Rail was close~ by 

d' b' - d h k d d' . 'I iii qutrage, to be al'dl'l)la land ,a8sl'stl'ng, by all tbe owners through fear of damage, Onahe Isappro allon towar s t e attendant wbo start a new wee Iy newspaper in Glasgow, man a goo medium, complies, and nOL Iscover its eVI e ects, that it is Ihe very <> h M Th b d h d d
', S I I means in their power, in, qu,eII,'ng th;a o wever, r. ompso~ a l' ma e It, lib refuaed the offer. Now, some In London they bave D. urchased a large au her to call up Samuel. She de. nature of the disease; it is II charming," it is ... to t \I d 

may think this an unnecessary superstition, piece of ground at Westminster, on which, she sees, the gods coming Out II enchanting," it is II beWitching," for such Marshal and his Deputies in re.capturing other such combinations, and asaisting tbe a a ama au lence. 
and argue very plausibly tbat the paper, ink, it is stated, they purpose to erect a magnifi. (so she was a clairvoyant;) and are ~ts characteristics in olden times, If it the above mentioned prisoner. , 
and binding of a Bible are no more holy than t cathedral. But the Cardinal is not with· was had, whether by rap. were suspected to be dangerous, it would be And I do especiallYl direct Iha~ prosecu. 
those of any other' book, But we cannot out his troubles, Tbe pl'iests' of one of the means, is not told, Suffice avoided; if known to be sinful and ruinous, tions be commenced again8t all peisons who 
h I h

· k' h h " Id b shall have made themselves aiders or, abt>t. e p tIDing, t at e who accustoms hi English Dioceses (Beverly in Yorksbire) bave It to say, it professed to be Samuel, and It wou e shunned as a serpent that charms • 

tors in or to this- flaginous offense, And I to treat tbe Bonk with irreverence, will soon openly protested against the powers confer· communic as Samuel probably would only lito devour. J. M. do furtber command that the District Attor-
learn to treat the truths it contains in the red upon him, as an infringement upon their have done, foretold what proved t(ue 10 I ney of tbe United Sts~es, and all olher 
eame manner. A work on geometry, o~ on rights, BS Englishmen. A lady in Jersey, the letter. PETITION OF PENNSYLVANIA SABBATH.KEEPERS. sons Concerned in tbe administration OJ' exe. 
cbefDistry, we may kick about, and he as well who had given him some hundreds of pounds I will one other inatance, from ihe T~e follOWing petition bas been circulated cution of the laws of the U'!ited, StBtes, I d f h h h

· L r N cause tbe foregoing offenders, and all suoh con v nce 0 t e trut s W ICII it contains as lor the purpose of building some ecclesiasti. ew 121h chapter. Paul among the German Sabbatb.keepers of Penn. I ~e!qu,enile 
'f h d k ' as have harbored or cOllcealed such fugitive [' I we a ta en Ihe beet care of it. But not cal erection, prosecutes him for repayment was , by a damsel who was possessed sylvania, and several copiea of it, numerous. contrary to law, to be Immediately arl'esltedil'::~'~ 
80 with the Bible. That deals with the heart of tbe sum advanced, as he has abandoned with a spirit 0/ divination and soothsaying. Iy , bave heen forwarded to the Le- and proceeded with ac~ording to law. 
and with the conscience, and we need all tbe intention of building in that island. In She seemed on the sub;ect of reli. It is desired, that each church or Given under my hand and the seo! of the Uni/ed SI4Ie1, thll h

' h I h' J 18th day of February, 1851. t e, e. p w Ich the principle of assb, ciation the Court of Cbancery, also, an action has gion, and truly of' Paul and Silas, of Sabbath,keepers in the ' MILliARD FILLMORE, 
h b T 1)ANIlI:L WEBS'l'Z1l, Secret!lr1" itate. I ,-- • 

~.D gm!", to get t e heart thoroughly under een raised by the family and nearest of kin "hese are the servants of the Most at once take steps to have the 

its iriH~ence, of a Frenchman, deceased, M. Carre, to reo High God, show unto UI the way extensively circulated, and forward. 
WHAT A. P,AS'l'OR OAN Do.-At the strain him and other trustees from applying salvation i" thus she did many days. to member of the Legislature from tbe 

vereary of our Tract Society,laat faIt Bro. funds left by the deceased, on bis death.oed, But sbe had spirit 0/ divi'llation; sbe had region where the petitioners reside. 

l· R.,Irjah, p~stor of t~e Church 111 DeRuy. under the suggestion of priests, for building not o'nly a fa spirit, but was possessed To the honorable, tke Smate and House 
ter, urged etrenuoualy the importance of pas. Roman Catholic buildings. Tbe amou'nt is by it, which cast out a8 unclean. We Representatives 0/ the Commonwealth 
to~al agency in the collection of money for said to 'be £7000, The motion is allowed learn from that she too was a clairvoy. l(en1l8ylvania, in general assemhly met.' 

"traqt purposes. The history of operations to stand over, the trustees having demand· ant, under control of certain men, her wJ, your petitioners, members of the Sev. 
' in biB church showl wbat may be done ed time to answer the affidavits, which very "masters," used her for divining or for. entb.dBY Baptist Denomination, (and otbers,) 

wbwthe putor takes the work in hand. In seriously affect tbe cbaracter of the priest tune.telling; d whether she received com. livinglin the County of would respect. 
' ' b ffi' d h d h b d A I munications d h' d b fully trepresent, tbat there reside several hun. DeRuyter and Truxlon la~t year the can· woo clate at I e eat· e . etter mo ern su ~ects 0, y rap. dred individuals in different Counties in tbis t'rillu~on for tr~ct8 fell ~hort of 'fifteen dol· to the Cardinal has also been published, ping, we are informed. State,lwho are members of the Seventh.day 
.,r.. "This year, in connection with pas. from whicb it appears that Mr. Pearson, M. Tbese two may be sufficient to show Baptist Denomination, who consider them. 
toral viait., and witb frequent cautions not P., bad endeavored to. induce him to make that tbe arts question are as old ~s history; selves in duty bound to observe tbe seventh 

. ~o give imore than' duty to the Master reo acknowledgment that the publication of the and the inform us that they were day of the week, commoQly called Saturday, 
' I ,,'Ud tli lb' Papal Brief bad b en m d b h' . h used in by tbe natIons driven f as.theIS.abbath. T.he. existi.ng laws compel q .. , 1 ...... ". " e BU rcrlptions will am' ount e a e y 1m Wit a out 0 b t f Cb b b 

to 18 . 10 11) b h t IS sl1cle Y 0 rlsllan8, elt er to 0 serve /, , u'e.t1,)Jfq~ite sixty" dollars." view to a prosecution at common law for tbe Canaan, '" Y t I! Babylon. the first day of the week, (commonly 
"I,P , " I" , " o1Fense. Wiseman, bowever, would make' (D' 1 d b tb I I d 

".:::, ';: TIMPIRAHCB! IN letter no such acknowledgment; and it is said tbat ~~:~s 2~~le an y e sraelites, (2 ~:!;dca~~~t a:~~8~~e~tio~;:: r~~:~dt~ ~:~h~ 
,C. Delavan 8aya that h is now some tbe evidellce canDot easily be otherwise es. I bope one will take exceptions or subject them to fines or imprisonment. 

missionarie8 employed 
by tbe various del~otniq,ati,ol,1s 
Christians, is be .. ~,~,,:! 
1,500. Including 
foreign, tb!! number 
was recently stated 
I 
Bt Boston, tbat there 
country, during tbe 
jnissions, 'an aglgrElgatB!'of 
home missions, IDC:ludlinJt 
Support of preachiing, 
expended 
witb the 
States, are 3,000,000 
000 churches, and ."'''','l''V 
same classea of Cblristiajnl 
contribute for foreig'" D,ilillionIS, 
aOllUally, and for'bollDe'jnillsi()ns 
nearly equal to those I 
tbe same object . 

• !I'II,.,., .incl! Mr. Gough ,iaited and lec- tabli,hed, altbough it is difficult to aee why. at these N And as the law of God only requires one day 
b d . U' L d M ames are of but lit. out I for rest, and allows six days for 

I e SIn, enta In Dlon College. A a y organ continues a controverey a8 to tie ; it ia the tbing itaelf, and labor, I mem"orialista think that tbe, are in Pruseian Silesia, hll"jotil~1 or the several tben became "bether I·St: Peter'a chair" at Rome has I bave been presenting. not treated, when tbey are compelled minding not ' 

Ithe Society. Upon i~.a Cufic inscription embracing aa "18!Jclwlo8Y," "me.tmw. tbe! of 1794 to keep tbe first day clerical cle~gjr~Etp,b~t 
~la!I~'!~ Mabommadan slmbol, TAereu P1Ie 'God, alld ill11l," and " rappi"ll"" It w.. as the Sabbath, in addition to tbe tbeir sacrlld ,icii.j~Dt"~oDili~Jf,1 

hi,..,elrtl Mahommel.lI HUJJrophet: , Her lad".hip, in known.. , "-",or".,...;," .......... ,.," and by auch meanB being compell· 11I1lallch' 
b " ""';t "'-0-. tWo.o,. in a week; as the laWofl'calt.e"ior to join a ook on Italy, publiahed man11ean ago, .. tutrology," witchcrqft," " 8Ootluayi"K," el~imation,) requirel tbem to 



(ltntrn! Intdligentt, 

Pmeldlngl in Congre88 Lalt Week. 
SBCOND DAY. Feb 17 , 

In the SENATE, numeroua petitions were 
presented, among which was one that naval 
vesl.els be sent to Cahfornla to bring bome 
AJencans now there. A petition from 
Ma'ne, for the repeal or essontial modlfica· 
tlon "f the Fugitive Slave Law, led to a 
long and warm talk about "agitating" the 
slavery Iquestion, in wbich Messrs. Butler, 
Atchinson, Hamhn, Chale, Berrien, Seward, 
Badg!'r, Bradbury, Hale, Foote, Cooper, 
Pearce, and Rhett took part. A resolution 

ed. 

California News, 
I , 

Celifornia news to Jan. 15, two 
later, has come to hand since last. Tbe fol· 
lowing summary embraces 
items. 

The Legislature assembled on the 6th of 
December, and a quorum bemg present, im· 
mediately organized, and appointed its of· 
ficers. The message of Gov. Burnett Was 
transmitted the succeedmg day. A few days 
subsequent to the meeting of the Legislature, 
Governor Butnett tendered to that body hiS 
resignation, and Lieut. Governor McDougal 
was maugurated as Governor the subsequent 
day. On an election for PreSident of the 
Senate, ID pluce of the LIeut. (Jovernor, Hon. 
D. C. Broderick, of San FranCISCo, was 
chosen. 

Hon. T. Butler Kmg, the new collector of 
the Port, has arrived and entel ed upon the 
duties of his effice. The Assessors for the 
city and county have Just completed their 
labors and made their returns. They put 
down the value of real estate in SanFrancl8co 
at $16,9110,915, and in the county, outSide of 
the City, aL a httle less than half a milhon 
dollars. The aggregate of tax IQ the city 
and county, $224,388 41. 

l was offered, but laid over,' thllt the Presi. 
~ dent be requeated to lay before the Senate, 

If compatIble with tbe public mterest, any 
mformation he may possess in regard to the 
alledged recent case of forCible reslstallce 
to the execution of the law of the United 
States in the city of Boston, and to com· 
municate to the Senate what measures he 
had adopted to meet this occurrence, and 
whether, in his opinion, any addlllonal legis. 
JBtion i~ necessary to meet the eXigency of 
the cas!) and to mllre ngoroualy execute tbe 
eXisting laws. A Joint Reaolution was in· 
traduced, authorizing a naval vessel to reo 
celve and brlDg to tbis country Kossuth and The Indian difficulties and depredatIOns, 
b T d wblch have been perpetrated m the uppel 

18 c~mpantons. he Postage Re uction counties of the State, have subSIded and the 
BIll was taken up, talked about a while, and tribes generally seem now to be quiet. 

the Se,nate adjourned. . Bu~iness throughout the cltles of Caltfor. 
The HOUSE spent the whole day upon the Dla, 1$ extremely dull. Goods have been 

River and Harbor BIll, but adJou.rned at a sold at uncommonly low rates, in BomB 10' 

late hout,; Without coming to any, result. stances lowur than the first cost 10 New 
\ THIBD DAY Feb IS Y or k. 

The SENATE, after receIVIng and referring The want of ram 10 the mQintams has 
several petltlons, took up the resolutlon call· been a setious drawback upon tnl! labors of 
mg on the PreSident for mformBtion m reo the mmers. Sull, conSIderable amounts of 
gard ,to the rescue of the aJ\edged slave in dust are daily purchased by the bankers, 
Boston, and after spendmg most of the ses· t~ougb not so _mucl! as would have been 
810n m dlscuSSlDg thiS affair In connection thrown into market but for the dryness of the 
WIth the Shay Rebelhon, the Invasion of season. 
Cuba, &c., tbe resolution was unaDlmously There was great excitement on account oC 
adopted. A resolution was offered 10 favor new (hscovenes of gold 10 the beach sauds 
or redocmg the expenses of the Army and on the coast, of wonderful richness. Other 
Navy, which Walt laid over. Tbe Houae rlcb discoveries have alsol recently been made 
Postage Bill was taken up, and an amend· I 
ment In favor of a umform two.cent rate of Th~ amount of gold dust c1ealed at San 
letter postage was re.ected AD amend. FranCISco, from January 1 to 15, was $2,· 

J' 295 000 Tbe numberl f I d ment to allow newspapers of not over 300 ' . 0 vesse s arrtve 
square mche~ to pass through the malls at 1~6, With ,(74 passengers, do cleared 62, 
oue fourth the rates fixed for large papers with 1,058 passengers I Tonnage entered. 
was adopted, and the Sena'e adjourned. 28,611 j cleared, 18,895.

1

1 

I The HOUSE passed a few pTlvate bills and 
then took up the River and Harbor Bill, and 
after conSIderable sharp talk, passed it, or, 
rathel, a substitute, whIch does not dlll'er 
mateTlally from the QriglDa) bill. 

FovaTH DAY Feb 19 

In the SENATE, bills were reported to 1Q. 

demmfy the master and owners of the Span. 
Ish 8chooner Amistad, and to estabhsh a 
Brancl\ Mmt m Cahfornia. The Judiciary 
Committee reported back three pett~ions 

'\from Pennsylvama, askmg for the repeal of 
the Fugitive Slave Law, stating tbat legisla' 
tlon on the subject was wbolly inexpedulnt j 
they were accordmgly discharged from the 
further conSIderation of the 8ubject. Tbe 
Postage Reductlon Bill was taken up, and 
two or three amendments voted on, but no 
Bubstantial progress was made. 

The HOUSE talked about Steamships and 
Matis, and mdlcated a dIspOSition to extend 
the Steamship Mail System j but htLle was 
effected, howevel 

FIFTH DAY. Feb !lO 

In the SENATE, numerous petitlons on the 
standlDg subJeots were presented. Mr. Coop· 
er also presented resolutions of tbe Leglsla. 
ture of Pellns,lvania in (avor of Steamers 
from Norfolk to Antwerp, and from San 
FranCISCo to Shanghai, China. Tbe Post· 
age Reduction Bill was then talked about 
conSiderably, and the Franking Privilege up· 
beld by 34 to 13. 

The HOUSE talked a while about Steam· 
ships, and then took up the Appropriation 
Bills, passing the West Point, tbe Revolu· 
tionary PenSion, the Naval Pension, and the 
Indian Service Bills-four bills, appropriat. 
Ing $8,000,000, at a smgle Bitting. 

Extremely f1ch dlggmgs have been diS· 
covered in the maID street of PlacerVille, aDd 
nearly the whole street has been staked off 
and dug up. - One claIm Yielded $222 m one 
day, and not less than $48 per day sIDce dig. 
gmg commenced 

The entire levee around Sacramento City, 
extendlDg DIne mIles, hlas been completed. 
Tbe cost, mcludmg Its erectIOn, engmeermg, 
committees, &c, Will range from $160.000 
to $170,000 I 

• 
Enropean News 

On Fifth day last the U S. Mall steamship 
BaltIC, Capt. Comstock, which Balled from 
LIverpool on the 8th Inst , reached thiS port, 
ma;ing thEl passage 10 a hule les8 than twelve 
days, which beat8 the late voyage of the 
crack steamer Afnca by nearly two days and 
a half. 

The English neW8 ce~ters in the ope DIng 
of Parhament, whICh took place on the 4th 
inst. Her Majesty opened the sessIOn 10 

person The speech I to Parliament an· 
nounces the settlement of the Danish ques· 
tion j the maintenance of general peace; 
that the Brazile are about to adopt more vlg' 
orous measures for the extirpation of the 
slave trade; alld the satisfactory state of the 
revenue after the redu~tion effected In tax· 
alion durlOg the last session. In regard to 
the Papal AggreSSions, the speech says -

" The recent assumptIon of C8ltam eccle· 
siastlcal titles confel red by a foreign power 
baa eXCited strong feehngs 10 tbls country, 
and large bodies of mL sub,ects have pre. I SInH DAY. Feb 21 Y J 

In th~ SENATE, a communication from the sooted addresses to m" expressing attach· 
Commi~dioner of Indian Affairs, in reference ment to the throha, and praying that such 
to Mr. lEwing's Indian Annuity DeCisions, assumptIOns should bE! [reSisted I have as· 
while Secretary of the Interior. mduced a sured them of my resol11l10n to mamtam the 

. db' h h ME' T rights of my crown, and the independence 
Ipl(~y e ate, 10 w 10 easrs. wmg, ur· tbe nation, against atl encroachment, from 
ney. and Douglas took part. The President 
sent in a lengthy reply 10 the reloluuon call. whatever quarter It may proceed. I have 
lng for IJ;lformation in regard to the reac,u." at the aame time expressed my earnest de· 

I . B Th sire, and firm determination, under 'God's 
of ~he al edged slave 10 oston. ere· blessipg, to maintain, hmmpaired, the relt. 
ma~de~ of the seasion was spent in talkmg giou. lIberty which is s6 lustly prli1!ed by the 
about tile BOlton affair. I f .1 • '1 peop e 0 tbis countr~. It Will be for you 

In thl': HOUSE, Mr. Giddings asked leave, to coneider the measute which Will be laid 
which was not granled, to introduce a reso· before you on Ihis subject." 
lulion tllat the P resident be tequeated to in· I h H f C 
form \hts "i0ule, If conaietent witb tbe pub. n t e ouse 0 om mons, on the 7th inst , 

FEBRUARY 27, 1851. 
Commodore J ODes, wnose SUMMARY, Martial has been going on at Washington 

'['he citizens of Muscatine, Iowa, have for some time past, lias been found guilty 
,ur,ru~t() a regular Society for the purpose of of speculating ID gold dust with tbe pubhc 

reliable lDformauon to such persons funds, and is suspemfed from hIS command 
of mlgratmg from Europe or from for five years, half of the time Without pay 

en'.","'"l old States to the Great Western Valley. The President has ap,proved the sentence. 

cOllnt.erEld.! 
ID floating 
his paddle [WIIUS,; atlCl 

prices of lands, wild or improved, the The (Allegany Cclunty) Republican Era 
WiJl,ITAA of labot·, mducements for mechaniCS, states, that Corrtgan, the man who 8hot Da· 

lal·tisanli. manufacturers, &c., Will be nrr.miM ~I •.• II .. communicated. All who vld Romer, on the 5th instant, whde the lat· 
countered I 

The '8tlparner brougllt 
round to IVetrnnn], as soon as the weather 
permits. 

Tbe of flax cotton in the manufacture 
of both wOlpllen.and colton goods IS attracting 

of attention \Q England at pre· 

ter was on his way to the mill, has been in· 
West Will please write postpaid, (I dlcted for murder by the Grand Jury of AI· 

to L MatzlDgel, or (If m Eng· legany Co. The Era 8ayS, the murder 
to Henry O'Connor, l\1uscatme, Iowa. caus~d the most intense excitement at Bel· 

The Falls of NIagara bave again receded. faRt. I 
through another break·down of the ledge of mLII'!!:, WUIUans, a ch!ief of the Chippewa or 
rock over which tbe stream runs. ThiS IS I·OiihwA tribe of Americfln Indians, was in 
the second tumble down of rocks there thiS the other day, dressed 10 all the 

the only fact of Importance i"wllnt,'r j and If It is conSiderable m extent, ornate finery of his ~ative costume, with a 
long talked of Dotaunn Bill was and shall be followed by a few more such Cormthian capItal of eagle's feathers for a 
to the National Assembly by M. launches, people now alive may see these head dress. He is a powerful, majestic 

of Fmance. It asks for celebrated Falls converted into a rapid, or and handsome .pecimen of the Native Amer· 
credit, on the budget !l succession of rapids, and Lake Erie low· iuans. I 
fraDcs, to enable the Pre. ered thereby several feet. The frigate St. Lawrence sailed last week, 

WIth the articles for the World's Fair. After 
discharging her freight at Portsmoutb, she 
WIll proceed to FraDce, for the purpose 
brmging to this coun~ry the remains of Capt. 
Paul J ooell. 

the mcidental expenses of his Mr. L. L. Burdick, of Utica, bas succeed· 
The supplementary grant last ed m inventing a new cylinder prmting 

".J.OU.UUIU franc9. The Legitimatlst press, whIch IS certainly far ahead of any 
parlles both threaten to op· thing now lo use. ThiS press prints both 

The Committee appointed to sides of the paper hy one revolution; will 
bill have reported against it by print twice as fast as Hoe's press, and do its 

a very I marjority. work as well or better than the Adams press, The Detroft (Mich.) Free Pre88, of Feb. 
says that Rev. Mr. Nell, lately from Phlla· 
delphia, and now settled at Franklin, m 
Oakland County, was recently bitten by a 
rabid dog, and his phYSICians entertain no 
hopes of hiS recovery. 

From Germany, we learn that the Au§trians and It reqUIres but half the labor, in feeding 
have occtipled the free city of Hamburg, It, whIle the cost of the machine, it is believ· 
and that these unwelcome guests are pre· ed, Will be less than that of any power press. 
partng to occupy Lubeck WIth a detachment There i. one of these presses now at work 
of 1,800 t~oops. The new Government for in UUca 
Holstem ilas published a proclamation to the 
mhabltan~ of the Duchy. The fundamental Great efforts are being made at Washmg. 
laws of thp 15th September, 1848, are abol. ton Just now to bring forward the project for 
Ish ed, and the Diet dissolved. a Ime of steamers from Cahfornia to Chma, 

The Delaware Legislature has passed the 
"Bed Bill," and it js now a law. It ex· Agenh Wanted, I 

In connection with wlllch IS a propOSItion to 
The Au~tnans are re.lnforclng their armies connect another hfle With these from Nor· 

m Lombardy, eVidently WIth a view to sup' folk and PhIladelphia to Antwerp, thug 
press anYI attempt which may be made to making Amertca the center of the commer· 
revolullotiize those provlOces lo the ensulOg ou~llntercourse between the European and 
spring. It 18 stated on authonty that several Asiatic world. 

empts $100 from execution or distress for FOR THE "BEST JUVENILE M'AGAZINEIN AMERICA" 
rent, and goes lOtO operation on the 4th of WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, elegantly 
July next, but does not affect any existing lllnstrated, and filled WIth the choiceat gem. for 
contracts. tbe young, bas recently entered upon a nllwro!ume It 

's more attractive and popular tblll! ~ver .~ It ,. a httle 
world wltblD Itself," to ule the laogu~e of)! metropoh· 
Ian newspaper, and the pnce is ohly,l 81"ar. 

The brig Eureka, for Chagres, reported 
by the Buffalo papers to be lost, with nearly 
two hundred souls 00 board, is said to have 
put mto a South Am~rlCan port, with her pas· 
sengers in a state of starvation 

Now .. the time for Agent.. The pubIiiber wiI1les 
10 employ fifty or m~re gentlemeQ, m d,tyerenUiarts of 
the Umon-North, outb, East, JWn Wesbto act ... 
Agents for the work Their bUSlne.s wln1i~ to tmvel 
and to obtam 8ubscnbers. Tbere IS no -penoolCal, of 
whatever character, wbtch commanru. 10 ready and Iio 
general favor as WOOdtllorth.'8 J;outh', Cab.IIBt. It IS a 
umversal r.vonte Those who devote thalrtlme wholly 
or malDly to the mterests of tbls publICation, WIll reCBlV& 
a compensation wblCli cannot fail to be satisfactory-

conspiracies have been discovered In Vienna, 
and that pohllcal discontent IS extremely 
nfe m th~t city. --'---_.---

A SAD PASE.-Tbe community of Quincy 
and Bratntree, Mass was recently eXOlted by 
the dlscovbry of two dead bodies in a wood, fro. 
zen stiff. Both were dressed in men's clothmg 
but one p,lOved to be the body of a female: 
Subseque~t mvestlgallons Identified them as 
the boalO~s of two persons passing by the 
names 01 John Green and George Sands, 
who cam Into tbe region tbe first of N ovem· 
ber last, ntl after working at boot.making a 
short t1mt' suddenly disappeared. Durmg 
thetr brte 8tay they wei e full of talk about 
Of the splr tual knocklOgs j" and their stock 
of hteratare conSisted of the "Spmt Mes 
senger," I the II U nivercmlum," tbe "Great 
HarmOnia," and Of Indiana" They consult. 
ed Mr. L~Roy Sunderland several times duo 
ring then! etay upon the system of communi· 
catton VtJIth the spmt world. On bus of pa· 
per among their effects were found these 
scraps ollhls newly lummous philosophy' 
"Death ~s only an event: only a circum· 
stance lO~he eternal hfe, alld the experience 
of the h man soul." .. Death IS Simply a 
birth IDt a new and more perfect state of 
eXlstenc " Of Never be depressed, but be 
cheerful, he JOYous, be eXlleedmgly glad ever, 
though deatA be knocking at your door." 
The COTllner's Jury returned as their verdIct, 
that the fo'oman was shot WIth the pistol by 
the man, !Who afterwards destroyed himself 
With the aBme weapon. 

It nowlappears, from western papers, that 
they wer John Grteve and hiS WIfe Han· 
nah, of ZaneSVille, Ohio-noted for their roo 
mantic f~eaks-who disappeared from that 
place In October last, and were supposed to 
be dlown~d. [Independent. 

HORRI~LE AFFA!R.-A gentleman recently 
from Hojmes Co., MISS, hag detailed to us 
the parufulars of a dreadful scene which 
occurredla few days smce near Lexington, 
in that cqunty An engagemellt had exist· 
ed for snlne time between a Mr. Tate and 
MISS ShJppard, in tbe Harlem Creek DIS' 
trlct, lo tbat county, to WhiCh, however, the 
father of It he young lady refused his consent. 
The youilg couple had agreed to run away 
for the plIrpose of gettmg married, and for 
that purijose were to start from a wedding 
party In, the nelgbborhood. He met the 
young l!fdy as arranged, at the party, and 
asked hel' publicly whether she wa. ready 
to fulfillll8r promise and go With him, Bud 
on her dClchmng, he drew a PIStO!, shnt her 
dead m the room, and attempted to destroy 
himself, Lut 10 thIS was frustrated, and IS 
now 10 IJexmgton Jail on the charge of mur· I . [N. O. Picayune. 

PRO·SLAVERY RIOT -A correspondent of 
the Pkflbdelphta Sun gives an account of a 
dieljtr:acft{ul proceedmg at Columbia, Pa , tbe 

by which a few ruffialls prevented 
Burleigh from lecturing on the 

1<'.,,~:t; .. ~I<;llave Law-they havmg locked out 
the IA~I~" •• 'r and hiS audIence. FmdlIW how 
thmgs Mr. Burleigh retired, and a 
search made after him by the mobites, 
who to " nde hIm on a raIl," "tar 
and him," &c. ; but, not finding him, 
they to the house of a respectable col· 
ored William Whipper, whIch they 
stoned, dning much injury. Three 
of the were caught in their beda by 
the on Thursday-seven in all be· 

Rrr·"~t:"(l. three of whom were disoharged 
and Hogentogler, WIlson, Yean· 

~<O'WI •• were held, in the 8um of 
appearance at tbe next 

[TrIbune. 
------~.~-.--~~ 

Two ladles of Southampton WIll exhlblL a 
gigantic piece of Berlin embroidery at the 
World's Fair. It has cost them ten months' 
labor, covers three thousand square mches, 
ana represent8 Abraham, the father of all na· 
tlO~S, offerlOg up hi •• on ISliac upon tbe altar, 
with an angel appearing in the clouds, WIth 
dlslant landscape and scenery. On the top, 
10(j)kmg through the foliage, IS asymbolical reo 
prasentauon of the Almighty figuratively ut· 
terlOg the subhme expression 10 holy WTlt 
.. L h ' ay not t me hand upon the lad" 

A dispatch from Utica, N. Y., dated Feb. 
20, says that they have had a great flood 10 

th&t region. The damage to the West Can· 
ada Creek Railroad Company IS $5,000. 
The Plank Road Company, $1,000 Hy. 
draulic Company, $500. The dam and bridge 
at IN ewport, $2,000 j and fences and lumber, 
$5,000. Blaok River had risen to a gleat 
helght, doing much damage j the particulars 

Perso ... deSlnn& an agenc~ will please ad1I\'eas tbe 
Nmeteen hundred and twelve ships arriv· pubhsher (p09t'ps,d) Wltbresponslble lestlMoniala aa:l~_ 

ed during the past year at the port of New character and ablhty No t,me ./Wuld be wit, as 
Y k b' 8 f h now ls the best time to subSCrIbe EVery~:8n1ar re' 

or , rmgmg 232,77 passengers,o w om .pectmg the agency Will he tmmediately aided 00 

19,972 were American ci!1zens,117,038 only appbcllt1on. SpeelmeDll of tbe work sent grat's 
were Irish emIgrants' D A. WOODWORTH, 118 NaI!!lRU·st., J'JI. Y. 

I -I 
The steamer Bnde, Captam Amsden, from In Prtparallon-Valuable New Works: i 

New Orleans, exploded her botlers, on Red 
River Feb. 17, killed two persons and wound. NATIONAL SERIES OF AM~RlOAN HISTO· 

fi RIESLGOULD & LINCOL bave m course of 
109 ve others. I preparatIon a senes of H,stones 0 the mysl mterest· 

Th D IDg and Important event. which bav.e oocnrteil tii tb. 
e packet ship evonshire, on her last Umted States SlDee the first BettleD/enl of the counllY!. 

voyage from Nll.w·York to Portsmouth, They WIll embrace tbe tnnls and .dventures of tlie 
made the run in foulteen days and SIX hours. early colomsts, both at the North and the South, tbelr 
This is almost equa to the voyage. made by pecubanties of cbaracter and manDers, theD' 1~~rcODnf 
the steamers. I and conlllCts w.th the natives, the gHJ.nBl d.evelopuient 

The value annually of the trade 1U nOD 
and lumber which the region watered by the 
Allegany river sends to PUtsburg IS esU· 
mated to exceed four mllhoQs of dollars. 

of thefr IOstitutiOIl6, sketches ofth6lr promment men m 

There are now on the stocks at E.sex, Ct., The store of J. ·.IcGrew, Cincinnall, was both tbe Church lind the State, mcidents 10 tlfe.1tevo-
I h 

lV~ lutIOD, WIth vanous othe~ subJects of 10letelt of more 
no ess t an seventeen fishmg vessels, offrom robbed of 35 gold watches, (valued lit over recent dale. It IS mlende~ to b~ II NAT~O 4-L BE. 

not yet fully known. 

sixty to eIghty tons burden, and of very $3,000) on the 13th IIDSt. RIES OF AMERICAN HI~TOBY, adaptM tb., JIl!p-
b~autlful models. Fourteen of them are for ular mmd, Bnd espoollilly to the ~iiti.tb ~f COIlnlry, 
GI d h A bill has passed I the Legislature of IIIi· Illustrated wllhnmnerou~finellDgraYingaJ \!II" yolttme 

oucester, an t elr average value Will ex· nois exempting a EIomestead, to thl! value to be complete IU ~tself. y'llt, w.he.n anBre publl8hed, 
c~ed $3,000 each. Several of them are of $1,000, from exedution. to form a reg11lar consecutive series, consi&tiDg oftwel.e 
nearly 6mshed, and the keel of not one was or more volumes, ramo, pf abDnt 300'pBgea eacH. I 
laid until after the first of N Jesse Hutchinson, the father of the Hutch. I Il • fi Cyclopedia of Anecdotell of Liter"ture rod da .. Fl •• 
About as many more are IOson amlly, died on Sundar, at his resi· Arts. tuSO 

wI1Tl be fimshed tbe comIng dence, near Milford, 11. H. CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFICAoNEC OTEB 
The First, contammg a COpIOUS and chowe ielecpoo 

Officer A. M. C. SmIth recently arrested The present winter, in all parts of of AneCdoteo on the varlOns fOTIDB of Lllelatllre, of tbo 
inl New York a man named J as. B. Somers, has been, 80 (ar, of an extraordmary and al· Arts, of Arcbltecture, Eoravmgs, MUSIC, PO!1ll'y,. Pamt· 
alla& G. H Carter, charged With being a fu. most unprecedente~ mUdness. 109, and sculpture, and 0 tbe most celebrat6iILilerllty fi Character. Bnd ArtISts of ddreren~ conntrles lina agetI 
glllve rom Chittenango, N. Y., where he IS A magnificent gold watch has been sent as Tbe Second, contalUlDg a SImilar seleotion reepecling 
wanted to answer an IOdlctment for forgmg a present, by young men 111 California, to the vawns SCIence. and Mechamcal Arts, ofthe\l' most 
notes ofhand in the name of Dr. S. P. Town. Senator Douglass. d,.tmgmshed votaries. The two together,llmb1'8ClDg d d h I tbe larger portion of the best Anecdotes In AJichent JWd 
sen an ot ers, a so to answer a charge of T .., . Modern collections, 88 well as 10 vanous HlItbl'les, BID' 
obtalDing goods by false pretences. He was he Wire suspenSIOn bridge over the N I' graphies, and FIles of PenodIC81 LIterature. 
sent back lD the custody of Depaty Shertff agara rtver, was finally opened on the 5tb Tbe whole clas8lfied onder appropnate InbJects, al· 
Fredertck of Onondaga County, who came lOSt.' I pbabelically arranlled, and each supplied With Ii vety 
on to procure hiS arrest. The price of tick~ta to J e'IOY Lind's Con. fuJI and partIcular IUdex of tOPIC8 JWd·Dames, b1 I _ KAZLITT ARVINE, AM, 

IAn Edict has been issued by the Cuban certs at New·Orleans has beeR reduced to autborof "Cyclope(i1a of Moral BOd Religious Anile-' 
authorilles, citing Don Francisco Castro and one and two dollarsl dotes," the wbole to becompnsedmSIX~n Numbers, at 25 cents per Nomher, makmg two large 8vo volum .. s 
Don Lucas Castro, two wealthy CItizen. of The palOter Nicola Ranien died 10 the of about 700 pages eacb, illustrated witb Dum6rllus fin6 

TrlDldad, who have gone to tbe United Stales Abruzzi m December, aged 101. He never engravmgs. The first Dumber wlli be I8IUoo. aoontlhe 
foil' the purpose of cooperating wllh conspi. drank wme nor any other spirttuous beverage first of April, to be continned seml.monthly until COlli' 

I pleted.' 
rotors who are formlOg plans to revolution· and kept hIS memolY and a cheerful SpIrit .....,. ______ ...:.. __ ~--....,.----l'" 
I:I~ Cuba, to deliver tbemselves up to the to the last. Dagnerrean Gallery. 
Cbmmlsslon Mtlitaire for trial; otherwise 
to! be declared rebels, and tbeir property con· 
fiScated. 

I 
I An ImportaDt event \Q the history of 

present Legislature of Illinois is the passage 
of the Central RaIlroad bill, a measure by 
which she will be enabled to reap the advan· 
tage of the magmficent donatton of land 
made at the la8t session of Collgress. This 
road Will run from CaIro, at the Southern ex· 
l1~mity of the State, through the center of the 
State Northerly, wllb branches to Galena 
alld ChICago 

I The European malls brougbt by the steam· 
s~ip Afnca were received by the New York 
pbst.Office at 12 o'clock on Saturday mght 
Tbey contamed 102.095 letters, which were 
assorted and ready for dehvery In eight 
workmg hours after they were In hand. At 
thie same lime, the regular business of the 
Ppat.Office was progres8ing as usual. 

lA public meeting was recently held at St. 
pllUl, Minnesota, at which "Hole.m.u!.Day," 
tb~ young Chief of the Chippewas, made a 
speech, In which he complained of tbe im· 
perfect fulfillment of the t!eaties wllh them 
by the United States, and gave a most dis. 
tressing description of tbe suffering and 
stBrvlDg condition of his tritie. 

In the McDonough Will case the Judge ._'''''I:t.l!~>~~~:~::~,Gallery, No. 189 Broadway, 
has gIven his deCIsion 10 favor of the CIties b years as one-of tbe fint 68tab· 
Baltimore and New.Orleans, and against the 'Ii.lilm'DIs tbe Umted Btatel, and-the old· 
S f L d M I d est 10 tbe CIty of New York. Ite bas recBntllflNlllly 

tates 0 oUlslal!a an aryan enlarged hl8 Gallery by the addItion of more riicJiiis aDd 
Letters from Cayene to January 8th, state luge okyhghts, and otber Improvements, reliiilering It 

tbat the yellow fdver was ramng tAtrril~lv: one of the moot exten81ve establishments In thilt country, J. 0- Mr. G attends personally to h,S Sitters, and trom bl8 
there The Gover:,!or and many of the greBt expenence In the art be I. enabled/aran tinllIIJ, to 
cipal Cltizens had died give perfect satufaction The large-llZed pllltllree' ri!-

. I cenlly taken by h,. new prOCllllll are umvenally ac· 
An Itahan plctllla dealer 10 London lately knowledged supenor to any heretofore taken ID thl. 

bought an old plctur~ for a song. It pIOves to country. A large collection can be seen at~al1 bouTS of 
be a portrait of the Pnncess Colonna by MI' the day Lad,es and gentlemen are respectfuli)'1OvIted 

1 to examine then ' 
cheal Ange 0 and I~ .alued at 

The press on which BenJ 
worked when h6>W~8 learning the prInter's 
tIade, IS for sale at Ithe office of the Newport 
(RL) New8. I 

LBTTERS. 
I I D. Tlliworth, C M. Lew,., J. R IrIsh, G W. StIli· 

man, N V. Hull, D C'jGreen, Wm. M Iones, E C 
Gregg. D. B IiIpark., S I U Stillman, J B. B •• dey, W 
B. Gillett 

REOOLAR MAitL LINE BETWEEN NEWYOBK 
AND BOSTON, VIa StonlDgton and ProYldence. 

Ioland roote, WIthout fBlTY, .change of cfh ot IIlgSlge' 
Tbe steamer. O. VANDERBILT. Oapt. Joel Stone, and 
COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frazee,in connection 
WIth the BtomngtilU and Providence. and Boston Bnd 
ProVIdence Railroad., le8vlOg New York dad,., (Sun 
days exoepted,) from pier 2 North &I"er, fint wbBr 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock P M ,aod.BtQffi"gton 
at 8 o'clock Pi M , or npon tbe arrival of Il!lI milll Il1l1n 
from Boston ' Tbe O. :VanderbIlt wJllleaVll New Yo. 

1 ~~~S:;~l;:Tbursday, JWd Saturday Leav.8toDlngtott 
The Treasurer of the Seventh.da,. Baptist PobJishing W.ednesdaY,r aDd Fnda,.. The Oom}Dodore 

SOCIety ackDowledgep the receipt of tbe follOWIng New YorltMonday, Wednesda)', and Friday. 

1-
RECEIPTS. 

sum.fromsub.crIber~to the Sabliath Recorder.- Tuesday, Tbunday, aDd 8aturday I 
A. S. TomliDS()n. Sbdoh, N J $1 42 to vol 1 No 52 
IsAac Wesl, " I 2 00 "7" 52 
M. T. Uavll1~ " 2 00 If 7 
E A. Oro .. ley, " I 2 00 II 7 
Ellis A. DaVIS, .. I 2 00 "7 
Clayton Ayars,.. 2 00 "7 
Gao. B. DavIs," 2 00 "7 

lie intereet, wbether a subject of tbe Briti.b Lord J obn Russel1 deJeloped bis proposed 
Crownnand also a member of the British measure in relation to Papal AggreSSions. 
ParlialDilnt,l hu been recently in.ulted in The lubstance of It wae, that the Govern. 
SpriJ.Isfi'ld,'Masl., and hia penonal liberty ment had determined not to appeal to the 
endadg,red, by oitl~enl of· 'Qat Stat~, in law, but to tbe Leglslatule. After much de· 
Violation of our treaty stipUlations wh~ tbe hberate conslderation, they had deCided 
ljrlCllb Government. Mr. Johnson of Ten· neither to attaok the law as it stood, nor to 
neSllle oll'erecl a joint resolution, which waS introduce new measures, the ell'ect of which 
Teferted to the ComQlittee of tbe Wbole on might be dubious. He saw but hule differ. 
the St~ of tbe Union, providing for an enee between tbe assumption by a Catholic 
amend ent of the Constitution of tbe United prelate of the title ot:Archbishop of Canter· 
Statel, in 8ubatance, to elect thet President bury. and Ihat of Archllishop of Welt minster. 
directl by th~ people i Senaton hy the peo- The cba1lge from vical's apostohc to bishops THE CASE YET.-' The Anthropo. 
pIe 0' he respeclI,e States; and tbe terme gave tbe pr~late III question certain rtgbts log~,t' just been starled at Milwaukee, 

I We learn, says the New Beijord Standard, 
that a short time since, two young la· 
dies, formerly subject. of Great.Britain, were 
admitted to become citizens of the U niled 
States, on petition to the Judge of our Po· 
lice Court. Tbis IS probably the firat in· 
stance of a woman being naturalized in this 

Enoch J DaV18," 2 00 II 7 " 
G. M Randolllb," 2 00 II 7 .. 
A B. DaVIS, 2 00 H 7 " 

of the U. S. Judiciary to be limited. Sov· over propertlesl(equeathed for rehgious pur. WIS, tole~~pound.Slnd dIffuse the new reve· 
er.t p vate bills were palled, the Bill flit po.e.. He proposed, tben, that all such gifts latIons 'klDgdom come' now belDg 
the .upport of tbe POlt OtJice Department and bequests made to Cathohc prelates made mean. of claIrvoyance, 'rappings,' 
WU di,CUI.ed, and tbe HOUle adjourned. sbould be null and voia-that any act done etc. first nllmber gives an account of 

1 9.uU'1'R DJ.l~.b 2'J. by tbem in their ofticiai capacities should be an w by 'rapping.' with the spirit of 
Tbe SI!lfU"! .pent a ood deal ohime to nil!). and void-that prQperty so bequeathed Capt. oftke steamihtp AtlantIC, wbo in· 

no pUr-pOlO in talking bout the President', .hould.t once pal. tOJthe Crown-and that formed IDterrogator, that tke AtlantIC 
Mil_Ie hi relatioo ~ tbe Boston affair. all Catbolic function.r~es Ihould be prohibit. 8tru'ck weberg on her e?fJkth dflY from Liv· 

"""N'en""diif ID'cJian ApBf'opriation and Navy ed from !IIsuming tiies derived, not only erpool, battltng 1Dttk afuTZou8, protract· 
Pen,ion biijl "ere aPl\ropri.tll rererred, to· trom Anglican diocela , but f~om any district ed and waa utterly l08t, wleh aU on 
getber witb .e,eral private bill.. Tbe bill. orpllQll in tbe lhiited Kingdom. board! 
appropriating mone,_ fot tbe.paYlDent 01 tn tbe Honse of co~monll' on Thursday, EXPERI~EliT.-We learn from 
,revollltio.'tt petilionl. 8IIa lor the ... pport Mr. F .... n,..of Cork, rcreaented a petl'tl'on or,loa Weet Point M·li ... · A" Journal that a young lady in Chel· 

l'!! t l J -11 "ademy, were from inbabitants of St. ohnl, Newfoundland, fMC rep~Jrted and. pUled. Tbe debate on the h iii d fi h fi a r. utter, was thrown mto 
S • 1 M tb "~ w 0 IU ere rom t e ~re of 1846, complain· professor of the "SC1' 

"IM.!Gla e •• ge wal en relulDed. anu ing tbat of the lum of 60,000 collected for S d 
M ...... " Down.,. Hale, ClelDenl,I Borland, their relief, .£50,000" withheld from them, "lonSh:~U~~ds~U~nO~~:~ 
~~i:~~::~ ~:~n:d ~;!~';'t~:a ~:~ a~d pupog for an ijveatigatiOn into their Atate, ran down upon a 
Uy,,~.:.e .Il.w llaa beeD,,lJla GOuld [i! gen- clrculII.~.nCef. • had it not been for tbe timely in· 
er.1I1 eslOlI&ed. Th8l1lbjlMll wupotiponlJd. A.. dr~fal 'Bteambo ,t explOSion occurred of two young men, would probably 

0' Co SMiid.;d.y, .nd lbe Sealhf JdjoiJrned. .~ Glalgow on "'?' e~nelday, Feb. 5, by wbich overboard. She was tao 
I I f C<, , I ( Bm .... tGtt: dllnt bVIIJ. On tbe lime Dllltnt,,·1 K'en· DIliCIl the bouse, and a physician ,ent 

At"': la tbe BOI1lJl/tbe bin ... ldD,.appropria •• nd in tIre •• ~ii.IfIJ'Kor near its eill~ralJCejy .~nr;.w}"IRI~.daily attendance bu SInce been 
tiOli lor tbe POIt Oftice D.partment ftu p.... tbe TbiRJ" .tealller ra I down the brig I 

county, Ifnot 10 tbe State. 

I Hon. Horar.e Mann, 10 a letter addressed 
td a State Convention held in Winthrop, 
Maine, "10 oppose tbe Fugitive Slave Law," 
says : ~'The law to which you refer is such a 
cendensation of various iDlquities, that it is 
impossible, within the brief compas8 of a 
ter suitable to such an occasion, to analyze 

and lay open its manifold wickedneSB." 

Chancellor Walworth has reported to the 
8~pre,me. Court that tbe Wheeltng Bridge 

iDllpedirnellt to the present and future 
of the Ohio River, and that It 

to come down or be raieed 60 feet on 
Ohio eide and 23 feet at the -Virginia 

al:1tltmentj the cost of wbicli he estimates 
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Horace B. DavIs," 2 00 "7 
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M & E B Ayars, " 4 00 "8 ~~~~~~~~~ilii~~~0t Josepb West, .. I 00 "7 
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I Oommodore Richa;d F. Stockton wal -on 
lI1r~~av la.t elected to the UnitellSI~tI!IIS·en··+ 

from New·Jeraey for I1X years from ,be 
of M.rch next. 
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JUisr.ellllntOuS. so pure that wben heated it becomes at once 

sufficiently malleable to admit of. heing 
•• ====I;:::====:r=:=====:=:!E+ wrought into Bny shape or form. They 

1 The Poor IIIan 10 his Son. lDake kmve8, bill- hook8, war cutlasses, 
I ' spear8, axes, hoes. &c • out of this ore. with-

... J:LIZ.I. COO\[ fl' " 
Work, work, m,. boy, be nol afraid, 

Look labor 10 the face, 
THe np,the hammer or tbe spade, 

out the process 0 8me tmg. 
• 

The Mormon Country. 

shoulder for the purpose 
holes in the rocks to dIscover D"~"',D, 

".uu!>, with its suckers, with great Do'welr . 
Anrr .. avm;'lnu to get its beak, whIch I I I~t"""'., 

see, between the roots of hIS arms, in I ve;ICe<lqllles,!ion 
pOI'itt()n to bile stone edifice at N e'!"P0rt~ whi~h many 

sensatIon of horror pervaded supposed to be a of the Nortlimen. 
e frame when I found this "In the will of'GlilverriE,i-:1~ilI16~lict;:,Arn()ld,1 

}~l~ .• ~~mia~:;;')l rtiHE AJ,adedJic y ..... of 
1,' 1. 'Sl, Will commence '~~~ks,7Ji;'j~:~i~ and continue forty-four \II 

"etweeu the termf, aud 
bolida,.. 
year il divided Into three termll:

The fint, of 14) weeki, beglnl WedaMday, Aug~ 
2lf~ and endl Weduesday. November 27tb 

And lIIaab not for your hamble pilOt. 
Hold ~ YOllr brow in honest pnde, 

TbOllgh rough and "wortb ,.onr hand. may be, 
SlICh haUd. are IIp-VelllJ that provide I 

aDlIIPBII.ipr it was about four feet long, wblch was execuledlD 1679, to speaking of his 
A correspondent of the Rockfork (III) Fo- to my arm Its coli:! burial he directs that his body should be 

rum writes from Salt Lake City In Ihese slcRening, and a certain plot of ground, 'on the line 

i~r~II:~t~~~':~:i~l:jl~~i;n~~~~:~~~:!'I~~~~l THe lecond. of 15 weeko, beglDo Monda.,., Decemb., 
2d and end. Friday, March 14th 

. ... u,!'~ "1.""'" I The thIrd of 14 weeki, beglnl Tuesday. Mareh 18tb 
and endo heOdllY'ie 24tb. ' 

terms, touching tbe country, its products, and aloud to the captam, who was or path leading from my,bouse to my SWine-I 
prosperity:- for shells at some dIstance. to bUilt wind-mill.' From thIS It ,follows' 

• Bo .h.h'IIctfOb. 
GURDON III ANS, A. M., l'resldent, The life-blood of the nation'. tree 

Tltere'l bonor lD tbe toiling par1, 
Tbat find. os ill the furriiwed fields. .. I must say a word Ilbout wbeat. For 

It .tamp" a erelt npon the heart wheat this climate is everything that I bad 
Worth more than all your quartered sblelds. ever heard or dreamed of. From one bushel 

Work, work, my boy. and murmur not, sowing. tbey have raised as bigh as 169 
Th"lIutian garb bplrayo no .hame; bushels; it was sowed in drIlls. and covered 

The crime of forjllHootleave• no blot, b I h b 
ADd labor gdds the meanelt name. four acres. Fifty bus e s ere IS a out a 

ADa man i. Dever half 10 blLl8t fair yield to the acre. You need not think 
AI when the day II baay spent, tbere is aoy gammon about this; the wheat 

10 .. to make hll eveniog rest tells larger stones for itself t~an tbe inhab. 
A holiday of glad contenL itants. \.lnever saw the ltke m any country. • 

Godgranttheebutadaereward, It IS lIke Egypt In tbe seven plenllful years 
A guerdon pqTUon faIr and jOlt. -the land YIelds by handfuls. Corn does 

ADa then ne'er dllnk thy mllon hard. not do well, it betog too frosty; peas. beets, 
BIU work,mYboy. ~ork.hope, and traatl carrots, omons, and vegetables generally, do 

From the Liberia Advoc:ate well. I have seen a great many melon vmes, 
BlJIloraUon of th~ Interior of Afrlea. but think tbey wdl not accomplish much 

without sometbing to shelter them from the 
One of the missionaries to Liberia lately cool mght all'. 

made an exploring tour of 253 miles on foot I am writing at a table in the city, and the 
into the interior. lile passed through thIrty great valley laY8 out hke a level plam be
"mages of the GOUIIl, Deys, Queaks, and fore me, from 20 to 40 mdes WIde, and ex-

I h' h tendIng somethlOg hke two hundred miles 
Coadoes. a 18 repo~t e lIys :- from termmU8 to termiuus, and thousands 

.. Bach a country as 'I'e pUled tbrough in upon thousands of cattle feedmg upon the 
tbai 'tIlle.ionary tour, I have not seen 8ur- rIch I.mttom lands belongIng to the CIty 
pisled in either oC th~ fifteen West India Every city lot here contain8 11.2 acres,and 
1lllnd, which I have lVl8lted, fr?m Trintdad each man that mOVeS here may pay $1 60 
to Tortola and the VITgm Island It IS an for recording the same. and then go and 
elente~, mount~mou8 countlY· Ranges of build a home for hIS famIly, WIth nothmg 
m?UntalU~, runDlng most generally parallel more to pay sllve hIS tithe money, whIch IS 
with the hne of coast-from Northwest to one-tenth of hIS earOlngs ThiS goes into 
Southeast-rise up befo.re the delighted eye the treasury for church purpoaes, as well as 
of the ~raveler, convmcmg. blm tbat he IS no for pubhc works. The imprtlvement made 
loag~r 10 the land of burning sands and d?- here tn the thlee year the Mormons have 
I.lerlous swamps, such as are encountered tn been here is astonishln be houses are 
proximity with the shores, but in quite an- hudt of Ilnburnt brIck ned" doubzes .. 
other. region. And such are the gradual un- and are comfottable aud' gen el dwellings 
d.u!atlons of ~ts surface .al would greatly fa- They have fine fl.luring mIlls and saw m1lls 
c,hta!e theobJecls ofagncultur.e. There are now ID operation, aqd others gomg UD. 
~ew, If any, very steep acchvltte~-nothlOg Their lumber IS chiefly sawed out of the fir 
hke tbe bold. precipItous mountalOs of our tree. alld IS not so good as pine. although 11 
E .. ~rD. States. BeautIful and extens.'ve answers very well as a substitute. 
vsl!lel he at the base of these mountams, Coal has been found in great abundance 
WhlC~ gently slope down to tbe level coun- III the Valley, and I am informed that they 
try IJlOg between them . are now maklllg a railroad on whlcb to trans-

.. I~ 18 a wel~ watered ~ountry. Dunng port the same to the city. Stone coal 19 now 
the light ho.ura travel which. we were fre- $1 per bushel in tbe city, and charred coal 
quently obhged to perform 10 a day, we 50 cents. Salt is obtamed \lut of the Lake 
never walked mora than two hours or two m Its !Iatlve state and when ground IS far 
Ind I half at one time, without coming to superIOr to any s~lt which you receive from 
lome be~utiful st~eam of cool and very rure the East. It IS posslhle that you, ID the MIS
waler, either a tTlbutary of the St. Pauls. or 619SipPI Valley. may yet be supphed with the 
lome olber of the many smaller T1vers whlc.h arucle of salt from this Lake. I am satlsfi
inlel'lect that AfTlcan Canaan. And. here It ed that for the next 20,000 years the Rocky 
may be proper to add, that my attentJon was Mountains will furnIsh tbe world wuh potasb 
directed to an eltammatlon of the adl\l~atIon and salierlltus. The Valley of the Platte and 
of thele Itreamsto tbe purpose of machmery. Sweetwater can do it without half trying. 
lites for mills, &c., and hesitate not to affirm, 
that within the Gaulah I country especIally, 
Iny number of the most ehglble SItuations 
mly be found, where. at ahy time during the 
1elr, good water power may be obtained, 
for Iny of the purposes wblch an enterprIs
ing community, agricultUrISts and mechaOlcs, 
ma1 require. My Journey was performed ID 

tbe Tery middle of the dry season, and yet 
we found plenty of water in the diffe!ent 
Ilrelmi. 

"It is a well timbered land. Through an 
extensive forest of acres, of miles, whlcb lay 
ia our return route, I was so struck with the 
siglntic treel of immense hight, which rear· 
ed theIr toweJ;ing beads and uOlted their 
luxuriant foliage in formiog above us one 
aenle and rich canopy, tbat I called tbe at

Ilention of the colored minister! of the Libe
ril Annual Metbodlst Conference, who ac· 
companied me, to this eyidence of the Tlch
al" of the country which God had given ttl 
the Africans, and to which their exiled breth
ren were invited by so many powerful con· 
lid.rationl. I measured several trees, and 
my journal, kept at the time With scrupulous 
exactnell, records 23, 24, 25 feet as the cir
camference of many of them within six feet 
o"the ground. Let me remark, that the va
riety and luperior quality of the wood found 
ia thetle forests, and indeed all along Ihe 
borden and around the settlement of Libe
ril, from Grand Cape Mount to Cape Palmas, 
or Maryland, cannot be excelled any wbere 
within the torrid zone. From a species 
poplar, lOft and adapted to all tbe purpo~es 
for whicb tbe wbite pine is used in America, 
lip to tbltt teak, a variety of mabogany, a 
beautiful .pecie. of hickory very abundant 
II Cape Palmal, the iron wood, the brim
Iloae, IUlceptlble of a polish for furniture 
lurp.,ing beauty, and many others, an ai
mati endless supply may be found. 

II II il an exceedingly fertile soil. The 
immenle undergrowth of sbrub and vine in

• 
A Flilry Spot. 

Mrs Farnham. tbe lady wbo projected the 
transportation of a bevy of young ladles from 
the Atlanttc coast to the PaCIfic, ha9 recently 
written a leiter home of consldArable mter
est. Though a pnvate letter, It bas found its 
way into the Post Office. and become public 
property. She IS located, It seems. on a fine 
rancho, 70 miles south of San Francisco. on 
the nQrth side of Monterey Bay, The region 
she represents as a perfect faIry land. She 
thus describes it:-

.. It is very heaVily timbered, and beauti
fu lIy watered WIth clear hVlng streams run
ning through valleys of the most fertile soIl, 
on whIch delicious vegetables grow ten 
months of the year The region is specially 
famed for potatoes, which become almost a 
frUIt here. The farm I hve on IS charmlDgly 
situated, about a mIle from the old MISSIOn, 
and two from the beach, on which a tremend
ous sl\rf breaks and thunders day and night. 
From my house,' La Llbertad.' I look over 
tbe coast table and range of mountains, the 
bills of Monterey. and tbe bay. and a near 
landscape exqUIsitely diversified by plaID and 
wood. hIli and valley, and almost every 
shade tbat berbalJe and fohage. in a country 
witbout frost, can show. The rainy season 
is ahout a month old, and the earth as green 
a8 it is at home 10 June. Another month WIll 
pile it with clover, and less than another, 
varigate It with an inconceivable variety of 
the most exquisite flowers This is the land 
of flowers as well as gold. OUI' prairIes 
quite Inslgmficant in their floral shows com
pared to It. The country and chmate are 
faultless- except in the lack of showers 
through the dry months. Nearly everything 
one can desire may be grown upon one's 
own farm." 

Ii Monster of the Deep, 
terwoven arCUlnd the giants of the forest, so In some parts of tbe ocean there are enor
thick, 10 impenelrable, witbout much effort, mous sea animals, called Sepia, which are a 
'1nd through which a root' path only conducts kind of polypi. They have very long legs, 
the traveler, is the best proof of thi.. But and are said sometimes to seize upon the coral 
the graiDs, root., fruita, Ind vines of tbe along the cost of Italy. Mr. Beale 
troplal, all ooncentrate here. and may be tells the following ad venture WIth a creature 
rai.ed witb a degree of comparative ease, a of this Bort :_ ' 

release me from my dlsgustmg the structure was then a wind-mIll belonlgtllil 
He qUIckly arrIved. and taktng to the GovernOl, and w,as distinguished 

And Pro£ellllOr of Ma ematico and Natqral Se,enee 

I Rev. JOS PH W. MORTON. 

to the boat, during whIch time I sur~oundlOg wind.ttiills as being puilt 
eilllpi!)ye,d in keeping the beak away from stone No other. one of stone now eXists, 

I Profesror of Hebrew, Greek; LaUD, Frencb, SpBmab 
I • and Moral and Intellectual Selenlll' 

_. I MI'B. SUSANNA M. S,ndER, Preeepfr~1 
, qUIckly leleased me by destrnymg my is known to have existed. The place of the 

tormelnt()l' with the boat knife, when I dlsen- Governor's sepultUle IS still known, and the 
I!'alz/ld It by portIOns at 11. time. ThIS an.lmal present rum IS the wmd-mlll speCIfied. It 

that species of Sllpia which is called by might be a questIOn worth pursumg, to 
whaile'rs "reck sqUId." Thus are these r~- inquile whether 10 that part of England 
m.Lrl<aOlle creatures, from the dIfferent adapt whence Gov Arnold came, it was custom

of theIr tentacles and shght moddiea ary to build stlUctures of that kmd on arches . 
of theIr bodIes, eapable of saihng, fly At any rate, such a mode may be eaSIly ac
wlmmlOg, and creepmg on the shore, counted fO! in varIous wa:ys. without the 
their Benses, If we may judge from the necessity of resorting to ScandinaVIan archl

.""'W~m.JlU Legislature. there are ADOLPH ROS~HAYN, 
w Yurk i 12 of Verm\>nt; (Late of Friedflck WilbeItil Oollege, BerllD.} I 

5 of MIISSI~cbl.U8IBIt8; 3 of Kentucky; New- Teacher of Germ au, Plano Forte,andA,M18tantln Gr.ek 
Jersey. 2; Malne.2; Connecticut. 2; Penn- and Latin. I I 

sylvanta. 2 i MelY.Hampshire, 2; Ohio, Ma- Other competeot Teacher. will be employed U occ. 
1 d V ~~ N tb C olt a eBc" 1 SlOb may oernan<\ ~ ryan, uglnla, or ar II, I" 'TEACHERS' CLASSES WIlli be formed, aa nlaal, at 

N atlYes of FOI!elgn Cour\tJes-GermanYi, 3; tbe hegtnmng of tile FaIl and middle of the WlUter 
PrUSSIa, 3; Scotland. 3; England, 3; and Term., and continUe seven week.. ell 
Canada Nor WILY and Switzerland, eaen 1. In the Oommon Branches. dlules wi1lbbebfo~ t: 
NIne df the !';lenators are farmers 4 law. 1he commencem~nt of each term; but ID tl'_~ Igf"h:" 1 e 

elll bt,ra:te mechanism of their organs, mu~t tecture." 
I"' .' mterest of the otndent, a. well aa the we ....... 0 e D 

yers, and the remamlDg portion workmgmen stltanon demand tbatjl more systematIC course 01 IIlUdy 
witb ORe exceRtidn. In the Assembly-Far- be pnra~ed I. d POIBS~SS correspondmg acuteness and perfee-

• 
Science versus Sentiment. I 

the tllal of the Abbe Goth land an~ 
MaLdllme Dusablon for pOIsoning the bouse 
kll,e~'r of the former. winch took place tbe 

10 December, 1850, at the assizes 
Charente, In France. a profe88lOn

occurred between M. Leseu~. 
c~leblratE'd chemIst, ana another medl~BiI 

whether the pOlson had been ad· 
ml:nJS'CHn,u 10 successIve duses or otberwl~e; 

nng tbe dISCUSSIon, an allusion 
to a former vlcttm, named Souffiald, 

the antagonist of Leseur, who 
some erroneous statement Wlt~ 

to the resultR of the post mortem ex 
on. whIch was Immediately refuted 

L'1sellT, who. in bis SCIentific enthuslasm, 
med vehemently, "I ought to he able to 

the question. for I myself cooked hIm 
m'ine!ld to foot ,., 

melancholy facetiousness recalls Ir
blv to memory an anecdote of Gall. the 

phlreti,ol ~gl.t. who was one day lecturmg 
e organ of Tune. "Gentlemen," said 

vel,el'8 n professor, exhibitlOg at the same 
superbly formed skull, "here IS th~ 
my excellent fnend Colonel Hart

one of the finest mU81cians 10 the Aus-

• mers 32' lawyers 12' workmgmen 11' and In the Natural SCIences. ElementsJ;YGh!lUlllry JlD '-"" 
ADVANTAGES OF LARGE WHEELS TO HORSE ' '. " " Philosophy wlli be paI'Bued dormg th1' .,an 1em 

CARTs.-The advantages of large wheels to the remamder /InsceJlIi/leous. Agrlcnltural Ch.mlltry. A8tronom,., wid Phyalolo@y 
. . . d tb WIer Term' Botany and rJ.olOgy d\1fmg horse carts are ObVIOUS, as they greatly tn- There IS a Swede ID thiS cIty 8ays the armg e In • ~If 

; J a the Summer Term. I 1 q 

crease the faclhty of draught, and tend to Cleveland Plamdealer. by the .name of Lm· C1a .. es will be formed 10 LatlO, Fren~h,jmd German, 
"'3en the number aCCIdents to whIch all two- denbergh. waiting for the arrival of J the commencemeut of the Filii Term; 10 H~brew, 
wheeled carnages are hable, from the shaft Lind whom he claIms as bis cousin. Greek, and SpanlBh. at the commencemei" of tile WID 

, b f: h ter Tenn, and contlDue throogh tbe coq of lt1td,. horse fallmg down. By adoptmg large real name he 811YSIS LlOden ergh, her at er In MathematIC', ae<\IDetry II .tudu,d, m tbe Fall, 
wheels and a bent axle, the cart becomes les8 and hiS father bemg own brothers, but her Tn~()nometry and Oonic SectlODs m the WInter, and 
liable ttl such accidents, as the centle of gt av- lather,;owing tb pohtlcal trollbles III Swe.len. Ast~nom,., SurveYIng, Navlgalion. &c '~' the Summer 
ltv, (the fore end of the cart body,) and the changed hIS name. eUher before or sbon af. Term f t ! r ;1 I .... r 10 thorongly 

• b h L d d h The course 0 Ino rae Ion In gnCll '" centle of suspension, (the axle,) are roug t Jenny was bOln, to m. roppmg t e 8CIeutific, embracrng o\uil,. an reCllauo )10 tho beat 
much nearer together, the fOlmerbelDgplaced two last syllables. ThiS IS not an uncommoll .. uthOri In.truclion ni tivenljlll well furlll.bedl.bora 
neady ovel the lattel, at a small distance only thIng in those monarchial countries torY.lD the anal,.olS or BOlio. ashes ofplanb, manure •. 
from it A horse falhng WIth a loaded cart I &0 aud the mode8 \of ~estlDg for tbelr conlUttreul ele 

11 b 1 tl IL IS asserted upon pretty good ments. The Iltlen'll/II Qf fatmen who w~h to gIve 
so constructed, WI expertence ut It e 10- that a proceRs 'bas recently been dlscovere their oous a praCIIC~~d,callon I. e1llecuilly cilteil to 
crease of weIght upon blm whIle down L thIS department. ! J 
The centre of gravity WlII be thrown forwald by a ctllzen of arrla, Germany, named Ber- Board lD~nV8t!fa lies.from"l ~5 to $150 Milly 
but m a very uiflmg degree In carts. &c .• 11 • by whlc~ he can manufacture a supe- .tudent. board III la ~ fOf 60 to 75 eenll 

rior arucle of leather, by resolVIng It mto 8 TUITIOI\-to be .e~tled upon BntenDg Icbool-from 
WIll almost always bappen tbat the centre T ti $3' 00 to $5 ~q ~ EXTRAS-For DrawIDg. $1 00. Oll 
i'IaVlty Will be above the pomt of suspension liqUId 8tate bl8 process manu actures PamtlDg. ,5 001 1 il:e.Dical ExperIments, $I 00; WI.!-
(the axle.) but In gIG'S, &c • tbe body may be It from certam refuse and waste log. lDCitldlUg Itajl onery. 50 cllnts i Plano Forie, '8 au, 

laced below that °omt when tlie body Wlll substaDcee It 18 said thllt he has estabhsh- Use of InltrumeBI \$2 00 i Agncultaral Qherill.try, In 
PI h P (th h' t 1) ed a manufactury near VIenna, but no part eludmg cltemlcal, appBTliIUa, and fuel, ~breaka8e 
a ways mamtam t e erect at IS al dOllzon ~Il of the process 18 explamed He first resolves extra,) $12 00 b Id b 
pOSItIon and should tbe horse fal own, WI d It II very deSirable that .tuden!. I ou enter at t e 
operate'to hft him up agam A gIg so con- the substances lOtn a state of fl~1 Ity, and beglDnwg ofthe I.I!lm. yetlhey are recelvedjpto cl811es 
structed Will be almost bevond the possibIlIty call tbell cast It Into any form deSIred. already fQrmed Ilrruy Ii/ll". 1 

d - I rd' For farther IDformalion, addre •• ~raon I!:VIUII, J. W 
of those senous an frequent y ,atal acci ents OffiCial returns made to tbe Foreign Of- Morton, or Rev J R Iriib. Pre.ldent of tile Oorpora 
which occur from the fallmg of horses. fice III Londun, 8how that from thtl yeal 1840 tlon.a!l . \ 

• to the year 1848, InclUSIve, 594 vessels. con- Di'Ru1'T&Il. July 81b, 1850. _ 

ANECDOTE OF KOSCIUSKO -The celebrated talhlOg 37,824 slaves, were captured by the BIIbbalh 'l'ratla, 
Pohsh General, KOSCIusko, WIshed to send Bmlsh squadron, and 556 oftbem condemn

us ItB hlstorv I-glve liS its hIstory 1"1 some bottles of good wme to a clergyman at ed. It has been esllmated by the English 
score of hl I, I, lIers Solothuln, and, as he heSItated to send them statlclan McQueen, that the 1088SustalOed by 

IS a very .. rTlIJltl one," said the Ger- by hiS servant, lest he should smuggle a part, slave-traders HI consequenctl of the captures 

The Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety publjllf9 tbo 
foliowlDg tract •• which are for ule .t III D81'\'llt0'1, 
No 9 Spruce",t ,N. Y.,VIZ: 

a smlit; uf glave self. gratu'atIOn; I he gave the commISSIOn to a young man oftne or presence orAfncan crUIsers. from the lear 
IRt.'lvl!I'e(~elved mtelhgence !If thl death o~ name of Zeltuer. and deSIred hIm to take 1800 to 1847, ~as £30.240,000. 

lent fflend, whIch had lust takenl the horse which h?E;:sUallY rode. Young Tbe use of Tar and Feathers in the pun
Vler.na i and you may l!'l"~~me my Zelteur, on hiS return, aId to KOSCIusko that ishment of crime IS one of great anuqutty. 

on learmng that the mUSIcal devel
l 

be would never ride hIS forse agatn, unless RIChard I., 10 his voyag~ [0 the HolYj Land 
UP'W"'~' wall most extraordmary I ha len- he gave hIS purse at tbe,lt!Bme tIme. Kos- ordamed thus .-"If anyone IS conVIcted 

possess myself of so valuable a testt- Clusko asked what he meaht 1 He replIed, theft, let bis bead be shaved, Itke Cham
the truth of the Immortal sCIence "As soon as a poor man on the road takes pIOn's j let melted pllcb be poured upon 

logy-and here It IS. Gentlemen, off bls hat and asks for chatity, the horse im- alJ~ feathers shaken over It, that be may 
uod tbe head of Colonel Hartmann I" medlBtely stands still. and WIll not stir till known, and let 111m be put ashore at the lirst 

• somethmg 19 given tbe petitIOner, and, as I land to which t~e shIp approaches." 

No. 1 Re880ns for mtrodacing th~ Sabbath of tb. 
Foarth Commandment to the conllderation of the 
ChfIJliao Pllb,IC 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and Senptural Ob",rvance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. 

No 3 Authority for tbe Ohange of the Day 01 the 
Sahbath. 28 pp. 

No 4 Tbe 'Sabbath and Lord's Day A Hiotolj or 
thOIr Ob.ervan~e In the Obrilti&n Ohurch. 52 pp 

No 5 A Chrishan Oaveat to the Old and New Sab· 
batmans ~ pp. 

No.6 Twenty Bel\iOns forkeeplbgholy, m eacb w~ek, 
the Seventh Day lDatead of tlie Firot 1:>ay. 4 pp. 

For Wine Drinkers. had no money about me, I was obliged to 
make a motIon as If I was giving somethtng 
m order to satlsfy the hOlse ,. A hIgher eulo

No.1 Thirty SIX PIBIn QuellloDl, prelentmg the malD. 
n7h L G'B bl pOints m tlte Ooutroveroy; A Dialogue between a 
vv en leut, flen was own up, In MUll8tero{the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Connter 

perfectly trustworthy COlrre,spCIIlOent 

don Mormng ChroniCle, now en-
lUV,~."gatmg the agncultural con

rllu"",. gives the following 10 for
mSltioD\, whIch will prove interesting to all 

uelBeral, and not afew zn partiCular. We 
rselves witnessed precisely the same 

nr""A". in Italy .-

glUm could not be pronounced. 
the" Edgar," ahd thrown on board the "Ad fellOam. 8 pp 
mlral," all black and wet, he saId to the No. 8 Tile Sabbath IOontroveray The True IND. 
commaoder, w~th pleasantry, "I hope, Sl 4 pp 

l No.9 Tbe Fourth CommllDdriient Faloe Expolili ... you will excuse my dirty appearance, for 
PRESSURE OF THE AT~IOSPHERE. - The ti h I h d 4 pp. rl 

h le t t e shIp In 0 great a hurry, that a No 10 The True B&bbath Embraced and I 'j'hlerved 
pressure exerted by the atmospbere at t e not lime to cbange my dress." 16 pp. " 
surface of the earth, IS equal to 14.6 Ibs. on No.ll 'RehglOaa Liberty Endangered by, LeglJlattre 
every square inch. and that equally in all Tne Sbaron jIron Company. ill OhIO. lilnactmeoll. 16 pp. 
dlrecltons. The surface ofa man of ordmary which every workman IS a stockholdel, 18 No 12 Mionee ortha Term Sabbatb. S pp . 

h h N~. 13 Th~ BIble Sabbath. 24 pp. 

-

stature 18 about 2160 square mc es' ence full operation, worklDg up about 25 tuna 1 The Society baa also {lublisbed the fc"oWlDg work •• 
the atmosphenc pressure wbich hIS pIg metal per day into bar Iron, nail pi to"Whlctiattenttonlslnvlted: 

venerable and decidedly pletur. sustaIns amouuts to the enormous sum &c. They will 'shortly put In motion 15 or A Defen.e of the Sabbatb. lD reply to Ward on the 
the of wlne-treadlllg, It 31,336 Ibs Thrs gleat pressure IS IIOt sensl- 20 nail machwes, whIch WIll enable them to Fourth Oommandment. By George Oarlow Fltst 

"nl~')(lStlIOn,anJy rather a filtby one' and bid b hid prlDted in London, In 1124', repnnled at 8tonlb"'~n, 
-, , b h ~. ble, because It is a ance y t ere-actIOn manufacture 70 or 80 kegs of nal s per lIy. O{;;, m 1802; now republished lD a reviled forti! ~166 

o great rown orny eet. not of elastte flUIds Wlthm our bodies, but If the The Iron manufactured by thiS Company II , 
too clean, 8plashmg and spralhng eqUiltbrmm wele suddenly \0 be destroyed, represented to be excellent 'Contended for' B,. .Edward SteJ> 
bubbling JUIce, conveys at first a the consequences mIght be fatal. Thus, on nrulted la London,lD 1658. 110 f,p. 
speCies of feeling, WhICh, however. f h h h h Strange questions are agitated III tbe de- .~e£::s~for the Restoretton of the loOrd 0 S.bblltb, the summIt 0 a Ig mountam, were t e r h Z h S h-d 

h pressUle of the atmosphere is much ImiDIs - I Ii Conference. 24 pp only to be enteftamed by tboee to d h bating clubs down east. The last waa-r;::!~i~!~~~~;to t e Baptilllll ,rom t e, event ay 
slgbt IS new. I was everyw ere eo, a man feels gteat fangue, bteathmg be- What is the ~Ifference between a ac tbe Trole Sabbllth, by J W. Morton. 

IID.'UlO'U that all efforts had faded to construct comes dIfficult, the pulse beats faster, and SImIle. and a Sick family 1 And the of the Reformed Preahyteflan Ohnrch. 
' capable of perfbrmmg the work d fi will be- What 18 the difference between the 

fleqllently tbe blood bas slarte rom the eyes will b fi • h d t th h D them fectlon of the human feet. No brIdge of SIghs. Wind the eize of a bridge 1 enrOll e 0 08e Wit I g 
fi d Id and ea1S, and othe1 tender parts of tbe body '~~i~;~f::~or lale, at the rate of 15 JIIlIJe. for one 

mflcha*ical soueezmg, I was III orme , wou The former was decided in favor of the nega· 1', desiring them can bave them f~arded 
nlc:e~J express tbat peculiar proportton of A MR. LYNTON has lately made a tive. 11 on lending their addre"'; With a 

mIxture of the grape wblch forms f L d I 1 I:~~;i:~:~~~::~~~~ B. UTTER. OorrelpODding Sec fl d mumcatlon to the ASlatlc SocIety 0 on ou, The Richmon:d Whig says, that a citizen Sabbath rr~t Society, Nil i 
1}1;)!est avore W106. of a mode of pUDlshment pecul- ofVtrglDla, named James S. French. has re- _, mannel In which the frUIt was tossed Ild,~scrlF·uv-e 

crimInal code of the Celestial Em- cently made an 1m portant Improvem"nt in 
pointed out to me, and I Was ask- . 1'loCOlmotive stean1 engines, which gives them 

that the grapes were, as It plre. d H' 1 I 
. bl ti h d I A Chmese merchant, name lam y./lc- accelerated power in overcoming extraordi-

sqloellz€ld III every POHSI B as lOll, an and conVIcted of kIlling hIS WIfe, was nary grades. I I 

pu, •• "v.e side, worked and cburn- I d to die by the total depnvation 
ma,shlld hltber and thither by the ever- I p. The executIOn took place at Amoy, To IOjure a /llan's sight, says the 

toes and muscles of the foot. As the month of June last The condemned therelis nothing worse than 

THE. TSllln IInlTlOII 01' 

" NBW YOBI: Put, Preunt, an~ l'1ltun," 
BY E PORTER BELDEN. III A 

Prepared from Omcial 'sollrcea, 
UBLtSH'BD by Prall, Lew'" 00., and for ule b1 

impurIty went, the argument was. placed in prtson under tbe 8urvezlance of !len wealth. Let a woodsawyer draw a ten 
entallon flung as scum to the d h h thousand dollar I prite, aDd 10 lele tban 1,)1\'.>1.", 

tfaceievllrv atom of foreIgn matter held 10 guardIans, who relieve eac ot er ev- month be will nOt he lable to recognizQ even 

• Boo1r.oellen throughout the Umted Stale. ",d th. 
tbe PubUolie\'8 have mlde arnDpm.ntl b1 
bavd bDllnd and will contUlue to bllld wftb 

altemate hour, and who prevented hIm J 
n the WIDe, and that tbe hquor takIDg any sleep, nigbt or day. He hved tlie man that "'u~fd to go security lor him." 

ultinilat~ly ohtained was as exquisitely pure roor nineteen days, without having slept I I b b h' Ii h 
flesh had never touched It .. II A ttt e oy" earlOg IS at er say-

a Single mlUute. At the commencement "There is a ttmei'"for all thIDgs," climbed up 
I',~+"ho eighth day,hls sufferings were so cruel, behind bls mother's chaIr, and whispering'!n 

he begged, as a great favor, that they her ear, asked-" When is tbe proper time 
would kIll hIm by strangulanon. rN . Y. Sun. for hooking 8uga:r out of tbe 8ugar-bowI1" 

• 
l!dnelltion in IllinoIS. 

The .j3ilmnlial Report of the State Super-
of Common Schools In IllInOIS 

following results:-

mber of Common Schools in the 
returned IS 3,307. ESllmallng 

counties not IIIcluded in the above. 
number of schools is set down at 

In 66 counties there are 2,641 or
g ....... cu school districts, and the Same num

Of the latter, 1.508 
replesented as in gooa repair. 370 

,noluses, 927 frame, 139 bflck, and 37 

• 
A FACT FOR FARMERs.-Dr. T. Baldwin bas 

recently made publtc the result of several 
years' InvestIgatIon and experIments upon 

nUlrf'S. and vartous ways of fertilizing the 
. He states that the best a.nd speediest 

to ferulu:e any sotl is to cover it over 

"Cabbage," says the Edinburgh Review, 
"contalOs more lDu~cle sustaimng nutriment 
than any other v~getable whatever. ~oiled 
caillblll!e and corned beef make fifty·two as 
good ID twelve months 18 a man can 
eat." 

The length of the projected railroad from 
UtIca to the : ltoad at.j)eposite, is 
miles. The is estimate1tli'i .M:OO~OO, 
Tbe roule is the valley of the Wna-
dilla and a. Tbe net prolit. 

THE AMEIlWAN ADVE1TIBEB, 
A ref.renOjl work Cor parcbueTi, cobtainin, the c.dl 
or lDercbanli aDd manuliicturen In every llite Of bUt 
n.,.s PRALL! LBWlB '" 00 .. I!lIIIliihen, 

76 NMAU"t., N. Y. 

rapidity of growth and an abundanqB almost While upon tile Boein Islands, searching 
incredible. I have Itood erect under the for shells on the rocks. whicb had just been 
branches of a colton \ree in a Goulah village, leCt by the receding tide, I waa much aston
"' ,hel spread forth trom the main trunk, ished at seemg at my feet a most extraordl
Iiden whh boll., and supported by forked nary looking animal, crawling towards the 
.tick. to prevent their being broken dllwn by retreating surf. I had never seen on iii like it 
'lalir own weigbt, and found, on measuring, before. It was creeping un its eight legs, 
lh.t lb. tree covered a space of ten feet 10 wbich, from their 80ft and flexible nature, 
dilmeler. On examining the staple, as the bent considerably under the weight of its 
ripelledi bolll bur.t into maturity, it wasEound body, so that it was hfted by the efforts of 
al good and equal in the linenee. of its fibre its tentacula only a small distance from the es, the number of children 
~Q lbe colton of any country. As to coffee, rocks. Bchool the la8t year, was 111,-

straw, bushes, or any raw material, so as 
to completely shade It. The surface oftbe 
earth thus belllg made cool, dark, damp, and 
close, soon undergoes a chemical process 
hke putrefaction, and becomes highly ferttlz
ed. This plBn of ferl1hzing, he says, may 
be apphed Wlth success tQ a.ny soil whatever, 
no matter how poor, and tbe result will be 
astonishiug. 

the Road are at 8190,000. 

• I will onlY",borrow the words of the report It appeared much alarmed on seeing me, for the 30 counttes from 
I .. I commeDt on tbem.elvea: • Coffee of a and made every effort to escape, while I Was on tbis subject were not made, 

'lullity luperior to tbe best Java Mocha is not mucb in the humor to endeavor to cap- number is put dOWQ at 161,751, 
hiNd in Liberia, and can be cultivated with ture eo ugly a customer, whose appearance one tbird of the whole number un-
,r.at .... to any extent.' It is a country excited 1L feeling of dIsgust, not unmIxed of age. There are 108 District 
where tobacco, that great article of com· with feal!. I however endeavored to pre. in the counties from wblch reports 
~rCII, ma,. be cuhivated in any quantity vent ita elcape, by pressing on one of its ",gs e. There is a great want of 
With great .ucce... witb my foot; but although 1 Uled consider- in die schools of the State. 

.. But the r8gi?n in the vicinity of Liberia able force for tbat purpose, its strength was acres embl aced in the six. 
~ On. 0' grel~ mIDeral "lIaltb. Thiaremain, 80 great that it several times quickly liberal- granted to the State for 
for*=itJlCe .'0 fully ~evelop. bllt we may con- ad it. member, in spite of all the efforts IS 97,844,889. From the 
Idautl, ar~ve It thl8 conclulioll from what could empToy in this way. on wet, slil~PE"y character of tbe returns or Scbool 
Hu "!D dlscover!'d. Of the gold coalt YOUf rocks. I now laid hold of one of the tellta",1 It i8 Impossible to ascertalD 
fE~Jlt:~ .ay rJ~bt'dwhen the,. a ••• rt that cle8 with my hand, and heJd it firmly, 80 that of these lands remains unsold. 

ng an al recelv~ alto~eth~r hO~.ooo._ the limb appeared aa if it would be torn has been no attempt made to 
OOO:;.old from l'frlca. Liberia Is adJ1a.ut uUhder by our united strength. I gave it a College and University Fund, or 
,IOb~ .Iold couto Bul I ~ould speak powerful jerk, wilbing to diungage it from of the Seminary Lands, to the 

, !' 1~1' ~uer than.lold-Iron. _ And therocklto which it clung 80 forcibly by its for whicb they are specially de-
I :L.,J!~t1 at lb~ IrOD !,re ob.tllned ~~~. SliCkers, whioh it effectually reliated; but is .uggested tbat tbe time 

• 
THE THREE BEST DOCTORS.~A Judlca1 of

ficer of some distinction, in the interior of the 
State, gIves the following results ofhis experi
ence with thel three best doctors 4e could pro
~ure for his WIfe. She-had been sick, he saId, for 
t\vo years, ana waS daily getting wors\1, thclug:hl 
ae had an allopathic physician to call daily; 
then procured a homlJ!opathic doctor, and for 
six months his wife improved perceptibly; but 
at the end of that time the doctor broke his 
leg, and could '110 longer continue his attend
ance, whereupon the lady speedily and 
tirely :recovered. 
j --~~.~~~ 

THE POPULATION OF 
idea may be formed 

.DOI'UIaLt~oi~~Of 
.t:iJ.4iberi :Afric~, ullmedlltely ?n the VlaIllU,. Ih. momenc arter, tbe applrently enraged 1'l)lrob'ab:lv arrived wben Bome arrangemet;lt. 

1 ~ .~Dd'1J1 'ih:~hi:b ~e1 dllllmfi be a. MiDg Inimal hfted ill head, wit" itt large ey". pro- pro'per'ly made to carry out the in- l1'rlan\1:i,c'D,C!OUI ,1...... ' All e,. aft no urn.ca.; _, Crom tbe middle uritt body, Ind let- anll Cul&llouf,OWDobJj-
~~~ t elr tude l,ricultur.J a.a go itt hold of the toct., IDddepl, sprang dnollng th".e fund, &0 their le-

,1" mea&l are mad. b,lh,m ot.e apoD m1 ma, .bieh 1 h~ ~re,io!ll11 blreel pitt ... , 




